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Fits 10 14
3Days Only!
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.80.. éo Widths

Poll-orr stylieg
Stitctred creases

.30.3e lengths
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AUay of colors
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The Leftfland has reviewed this matter many times before
but for new local pattons we wail onee 855m explain NOes
Village coffers are overflowing with bounty while Nifes Paik
treaOuiy isforeve, scratchmg to keep its head above water
The village Jtu the benefits of real estate taxes permits
continued on Puge 30

ay only if you sell
I/; GAL

-

pressing dissatisfaction over the . Dlstnict).qver the proposed action
possible yeducfton of the State of the Illinois Dept. of local
Mültiplier from the present 1.48 Government Affales to reducetlie
to iA.t, dncing the amount of State Multiplier. without serious
availáble by 2 and a half eónsideration ofthe irnpaet of the
-percent..
Cotteinued on Page 30

Members oflhe Eieeuuive Board ofthe Cross and
AnchutrClubat Notre Dame HS. in NOes daring the

past year were (I lo r):

Row I: Rev. Joseph Stroot. CSC. Sales
Moderalor, Dasid Tushar. CSC. Ast. Sales
Moderator. Fred Angelini, Vire-Pees.. Fran Garnbru. Fret,.. Tirn Hayaca. Tecas.. Rev. Roben Moss.
CSc. Usher Moderator. Rev, William Brinker.
TraHir Moderator.

Row 2: Phil Boyle. Asst. Tenas., Aldo Marchetti.
Asst. Chini Usher. Dave Sledz, thief Usher. Dan
DeFilppo. Sales Managcr Andy li.rvtie-.. Traffic
Manager. Bob Wolinski. Asst. lralfh M.ttijger.
Rose 3: Lou Bryniarsi. Abat. &ie.rs.. Bob
Cederstrom, Bart Zebold, Usher Delegate. Bob
Saiinovcr. Sales Dp!eaie, La
DeFilippo. Assi.
Sle kfanagcr, Pãtu Toussaint, Aast. Sales
Manager. Oient Duiko. Tr.iffie Delegate.

The Bugle Bargain Barn

i 5 t.ìt plastic

.86-oz.pitchercolors

the resolution, which wilt be
forwarded to Springfield -stated
"deep concern (by the Niles Park

He satd afterthat action Ire sort

ICE CREAM

Usethern anywhere
Choice öl Colors
Decorutorpatterçrs

..z;rL7pset..?t;r2f!.

Nues Pirk Distrkt eòmmiss.
tenets Thursday eight unanim.
ously ßpproved a resolution ev.

tinsuccessfullyto get something started a couply ofyeays ago
when he sawthe dire finaneral straits the path djstriet was to

3DaysOnly!

CAN UNERS

.

.

Wednesday. July 16th, the Pities
Days Festsval .75 JiicIi is being
held at the Four flaggs Shopping
Continued on Fuge 30

tByMleeM.Uobulaì
.

Nick said fotnier park director Webbs Norman fried

i Lb Box

Spitl guard rim

Our Reg. 2.22

eSC

With the ascendancy of young Jeff Arnold und Stev
Chamnrski onto Nues Pork Sourd. several Nues watchers
have infnrred Village President Nick Bluse is ready to tukn
over the park board. They point to Jeff's being actively aided
by Blase's precinct workers during lust April's election and
they contend Madame President Jones andChamcrski are
also part and parcel of the Bluse political machine.
Concluding 3 park members arc in Blase's hip-pocket, they
have a majority which could swing the board hito dissolving
its district aedjoinhig wIth the village in becoming one taxing
district.

a uumr. ou Mkes 12 nubes

i.44

.

the big Nues Days event.. On

with..Jack Leske, whose opinion I respect, favoring the
resoluttonforjointngwith Nues, then Iwoold be supportive".

Reg.

.

.

GRAHAM
: CRACKERS

prizes

only . two more weeks before

SUGAR HONEY

Irrègulars.

,.,.

1975

startiigJidyl

Blase. whose flamboyance includes flashy ears and
hypoed wardrobe, also extends it to his language when hi.
says. "Ifthere's alotofpolitical.....1 want nopart of it". Nick
explained. "If the park board was to vote 3 to 2 In favor of
disbanding the district and coming into the village district. I
would notwant to get involved. But If there was a 4 to 1 vote

TOWELS

TUBESOCKS
; -.WITHSUIIPES

I iii.JRSDAY. .IULY 3.
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by David Besser
Editor & Publisher

: YARN
100% Acrylic

i 3Days OnlyF'

pays Only!
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ACETATE PANTIES
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NÏlèí"NiUe" e Beat

'cas

K'Mt.Dama9L

..

AnEdwaedngaeageopenerwas

.ìiMtdC..C*ion

.

enior Citizens'

kcnfromaCiceroresaleIdscar

I
.' -. were

stolen from a 1973 Ford on
the 81OO block of Ozanuni.
Mane playervalued at $90 was

.

four car collision which hddded'notth and struck a 1968
., bgan oR GrcenwoodAve. ligar Pontiac driven - by James J.
:

Dempster St. in Nilc finalizect Stañcatoofs469 Archer in Willow

. 2 glass windows and the brick
Tho Sttincato car was pushed
wall of the K-Mart store at Into a parked car owned by Judy
Greenwood and Dempster in Manning of 3032 Betet in Glen..

w

Nileson Friday. June 20, said
Nifes police.
injiiredwas Victor M. Williger,

view. -

The Williger car continued

-

police and struck the pillar
supporting thç overhead roof of

far reason of ilinéss and . the K-Mart building.the outside

süperficial cuts.
. glass wilidows and coraOcof the
Williger was ticketed by Nues brick building finally stopped
policeforspeeding to last to avoid parallel. with the sidewalk of the
anAcçordingto
accident.
building.
.

police. James

Polito of 2804 Maple in Franklin
Park wOs southbound on Orcen.
wood and stoppéd in other Iraffic
.
backed up from Dempster St.
The Williger car struck the rear
.- of Polito's Ford said police then
droveoffthe road intothe K-Mart

.

: Course On Howard near Caldwell. Still ' have openings for
E interestcd Sénior. Call 692-4197 tomkc areseivatinn.
Every Monday t the Trident Senior Center at 2 p.m. is the
l.a'r
A Craft Class-no cliarge.-Opcn to alINdes residents. The
E

:

: ' center with their Baiaar.

:

.

'

.

'

The Coapon Exchange hasjusthegon attIsé COnter. Bring in
E
: thosecoupons which yottcannot usc and cxchdiige them for ones
: that'you need. The Center is open 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.. Monday

E Anyotte interested in joining.t!Ic Bowling Team should start
: thinking about it now. The team has tentatively scheduled
E Monday afternoons as their weekly day lot' bowling. Ïor more

A tape deck and CB redto were
reported stolen from a 1968 Ford

parked on the 7900 block of

.,

: call 692.4l97,
.

E.

.

.

..

.

' ...

.

.

Doyoù like outside activities? How about Bncchi Ball. Came to

: the Trident Center parkingjot Tuesday afternoon at t;30 p.m.
andjoin th f

Foreign universities have ne-

cepted 82 undergraduate sto-'
dents from the Unii?eesity of

'i

Illinois at Urbana.Champaign for
up to a year of stûdy during

.:

.

siois cwi

Nll;ES

.

:

.. Danand Therésa Erickson were honored goestsMay 24th at
= ceremonies òfthe redesilcation of the Dantel P. Cook.School re
: Elk Grave to the Patriòian Marshall School. reitamed. to hono,
Among the students who will
study at nnivcrsitiesin England.., ''.E their daughter. the late SIrs. Patciciá Mdcshalkateaidier there
'from its ifleeptioll. Ma Marshall was a kindérgarten teacher
IR.ssia, India, France. Germany
Resident assisìan
;ènd latér.was In charge ofthe Atsand Leaening,Ccntcr and then
and other coontrtcs are
JonathaC Friedman. 3901 W.
bkcanie its principal. Mrs. Marshall passOd away in January of
Paul Panik, Jr.. a Morton
.
'
.
..
Grove student at The University Albine, Hebrew literature. lieb. E 1975.
We are delighted to hearfront IrmaCoorad about the progres
of Iowa. will serve as a resident 'rew University. Jerusalem. 1975.
..
her husband, Wally, is making at Holy Family Hespital. He I'astistunt in a residence hall at the 16.
Mark SanO. 69,58 Carol Avg..
E ont of intensive rare and is improving each day. Keep sip the
Uof I for the 1975.76 academic
biology. Univthity ist East Anggood work. Wally. We nt'ns you and will he looking forward to
year. ..
lia, Norwich. England. I975-76
E seeing you at the club soon..... .
E
GOLDEÑSENIORS OFMORTONGROVE
We
had
Mr.
Richard A. Slein of the Associates back égain to
E
= explain the amount the Senior Citizens would have topay for the
E low housing they are planning to build at Waokegan and
= Dempster. However'wheo everyone left the meeting, everyone

1975.1976.

- by a rock with an estimated lossof
$250. Twelve reports of criminaldamage to cara involved broken

E

:'

dows. darnged. fenders ' and

paint spray. to,Cars; 6 reports of,: '
minor theft from votos concerned
stolen wheel,covers,,batteries and
:,
ornaments. f
-

.

.

.

OPEN juiy

=.

.

FAO

ALL
. .

6 Tal
.

ORTH
.

OUR OWN
.

V

Old Chicago

P 'cE
..

.

..'

SL!MS3
.

Maryland reported theft òf tool
hox and miscellaneotis'topls valned at $45 from his gárage.
A Chicago man reported theft
ofhis licenceplates while parked
at Goldblatts. Another zeported
theft of license plates by a Niles

'

= sirloin of Au lus. baked potatoe, carrots and peas, rails and
E coffee. and adelicious desert of tee cream topped th coctanut
and chocolate syrup. It was delicious. We sacie all seated in the
= Classic Room where we could see the muddy track;.
lt sarewas an exciting day as we made oar bets, and' Went

Milwaukee' Ave.

bock to the cashier toget our winnings. (if had some)..Our two
E big winners were Mae Kruesewski. winner of a Quinilla. and
Rose Foerater. winnerofa Daily Double. We had many-winners.
= some loseN. and sonic who came out even. but we sore had a
: . very enjoyable exciting day,jhatwe didn't even lcol$wthtre was
'
E a tornado so close.- , . ,
. .:
..
third
race
wasdédicéted
to
our
SeCtor
Citizens
Club of E : -'me and aftertherarethcoffl
NOes.
ofeurclobwere escorted by

Escolibor, Lounge.

HANDMADE-

. L LONGLEAFHÖNDURAIOBACCO
IF ON IMPORTERS OWN LABEL
PRICE WOULD BE TWICE AS MUCH

'

;
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-
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,: July10
E July 17

"Ju1y24
E July31 ' .
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'Bingo

''

, SociaI&Executiveøoard' Meeting
' " - ; , -' ' ' Social
;:

.
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Social
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Iwo

:

-

.

A Chicago toan reported theft

of his wallet containiiig $60..
credit cards anddeivers license
'

-:

-

-.:- '

A .45 Ca. aùtomatic wOsaken

-

A wonderful 'time ashad by all. so we areplaoning on going
°
Arlington Park 'again in the near fuHrc_'
E
S'
'
--Calthid.rFurJuIyl97S' '
-,
Jaly3
-':
Birtbdaylariy& Meeting

'

S

from hispocket'while at'Golf Mill
A Sears blue pup tent valued Ot

.,.

'

:

¶:etiutsai'Dnagto,Stores
ores ii Golf Mill

.-weyçseaycd with black paint on
dgnay morning. '

-

$5.00'

.- SPARE

-

"RIBS

S- ' .00. "s
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MILK
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MARTINI b ROSSI
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:BEERJ'
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BUSCH'

'
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LG. BO X
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-

'e- NEW
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-

POtATO

STROH'S -BEER,--

s'lo.
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LIQL'011

LB&

LOW FAT
CENTRELLA.. picó:
YOGURT
HOTDOG
-s
od
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Sixteen

'

FRESh

'

S

PLUMS

C

$30 was stolen from the 90110
black of Clifton

.

.

-

FRITOLAY
-

Seeteemen

SALE ENDS WED., JULY .9

I

BUNS

-

t a burglary on the 8200 block of
izabeth.
'
'

Wuizen, Vice. Pres(dont, Gene Koster, Program chairman.
: martin DwéraK Sunshj9e girl.- Joseph'meBàin; and Secretary. E
E1sifrGeyer were in the'pic(ure.Jt was'very exciting to be so
'

-

!t1

: 15km with the Winning horse añd jockey, Piestdçntr Lawrence
close to the horses and lite jockils........-

'

,'

A Niles lounge reportéd 5.men
left without paying.a $25 bar

..

:: anAndy
'
Frani Usher totliuWinners Circle.ond had-our ptcturc
.

-

HEADS

HAMBURGER

purse containipgcredit cards and
drivers licencewassiolen while at--

.

-

LABEL

,ççptøphG

-

A Skokie woman stated her

$4.00

LETRJCE

,

-

'

-

MI ;*po addresses a, foe

-

'

-

resident whose ear-was-parked at
tif Mill.
,
',,
Twoancfíorswerestolcnfrom a,
Luna boat while parled on

:

-

0M .0UAÑÑEST CIGAR uiPoRmR '

FIR QUALITY
.

U.

BoxOO 5OpÄ
¿1

Center to spend the day at the/Arlington Race Track.

A resident on the 9000 block 'of

We left the Recreation Center at approximately 11:15. driving
: . &twnMilwuakee Ave. to Dernpster to Northwest$ighway to the
E Arlington Race track. We aeeived at around 12 noon, ready for a
= . nice luncheon of fresh fruit salad ofcherries, grapes, pineapple.
E oranges andgeapefroit. Then we had a large portion of roast

ICE THE

.

weregone on arrival of police.
Thefts
'
-,

.

OFF KOLOR

iMAS
,

.

:

ISepi. thin Mayl

-

.

HOT
DOGS

caught youths stegling beer from
his truck"at BeilLiquors. Youths

It was a cloudy. raining morning on Tuesday, June 17 when
' the Senior Citizens Of Niles Ond teir'goests left the Receeotion

E

-

' Special Student Sobseelpilon'

SMALL MEATY

,. "".

A delivery man reported he

SENIOR UTIZENS CLUB OF NU,ES

A forairr siudcit of Maliic Basi
Ridge.' t,,
jalitrel ili- Mamie ('iirps iii July.

.

$j "d',J-

-

E accordsog to Christian, ourpresident, if is Sure going over great.
This is one time you cao go back foe seconds.
,

9 AM o6 P.M.

CIGARS

Monday, June 30th we ace having a pot tuck . dinner and

Todes
.812.00
1 Vene Ioui.oIcounlYI .. $9.00
Sl24l0
I Year IFersigni
TI.T

Htgli Sliis,l. ', Park
15159,

SS.00
$9.00

Two Years

lt;iit.

P1;L

'' ARMOUR
"

s

One linar '

(,,r1is Air Staliou. ls'akiini. Ja-

.th SIRLOIN. $ 29
PAIllES ' U'

:9 ,Ø

25 alanos of which 3 were false and I ararfire; Nitos Paramédics
responded to 20 raIls.
Aftemptedilieft
'

Everyone enjoyed the Senior Citizen bingo game Inten games
:

tioil Met. hlroy l. Holland itf 7022
('t
li st.. Marlou Grove. lias
wlt,,rtCtl l'or .Iiily ai lic Marine

(

at Jewel-Osco iO the K-Mart area.
The Niles Fire Dept. answered -

: vacation on herfarm io Kankekee, and weexpect her back with a

'

-

MtctilB. flolitusid. soutif Mr

l'ILL 1P.M.

others were set under a S1O000
baud at K-Mart and $1.000 bond

Mary Ellen Cohen of the Life was there with liçr Mother. Her

.".

.

JULY 4th

women at SportMart and two

:: mother is a member of the Golden Seniors 'bot she isaway on

Publlnhed Weellyon Thursday
InNUes,flUnoIs
SecoiidClans plintige toe '
TheBuglepaldatCldeago, III.
linnoinwoudian paId osilunturily
toyouee.eeler ' '
Subseitptlon Rite lin Advaneel
J5
Per Single Copy

MIchael B. Holland

-

DempsterJewel-Oso. 2 Chicago

each person must pay according to their income. Everyone got a

E we had 18 winners.

-

20-year-old Des Plaines woman at"

= specifications of the building. He brought a resume of the rent

'

:

license and open liquor in cars.'
Shoplifters were .,eeported at
SportMart, The Treasury, Torn
style and Jerry's Fruit Markét.
Five charges of theft involved a

E was confused on how much rent they had to pay and the

'

.

9042 N. Couellanil Ave.,
'Niles,'UL 60648
Phonos 966.39OO1-24

-

OPEN'

lane useage. driving with revok,d

.

suntan.

-

'

A midnight curfew violatiOn
was reported; 5 ..complsinls of"
spicious phone calls wher'thç
lIer did Oat rpIy; , 2 obscene
phone calls. Five violation of
Road and Driving Laws involved''
disobeying Stop signs. improper

.

copy to take home and study.

'

-

side view mirrors," 'atenhiasand..
wipers. - BB shots through win-

.

.

wheel over the victim.

'

-

.

was dragged to Lyltoo's before
the cae slopped with the front

-

--

: : information or to make your reservation for a place on the team,

Çoldwell.

said lhe,witness; then fell off and

-

-

Vol. 19. Nu. '3. July 3, 197$

Was hit' by the car. ''he victim
landed on , the hood of the car,'

-

:

'

--

According to police, a witness
to lite accideñt stated the victini
came out of.the store and started
acfriss the crosswalk when she

-

-

-

-

stur and ran In front ofher car.
She started to Opply 'her brakes
shé said but apparently stepped 'ou the accelerator instead.

resident. Two bikes. one orange car at the Gold Mill Shopping

-

= dOss is nOW working on easy to inakeitcms fortheFall Bazaar.
E Come in and have funwhile learning a new çraft and helping the

. An 8 track tapeplOyer valuedat

.

parking lot. Williger's car spun
around. according to police.

S

Don't foet.-Golf everyWednesday at 9Á5 a,m. at Tam Golf

E

$1 19 was stolen from. a 1975
Chev.Camero on the 8300block
o
once.

Students throad

'

S.

From theTrldenl SenIor Center, 1060 Oaktou, 6924197

.

.

stereoradio and tapé player
was token from a car parked at
Golf mill Chrysler, 9229 Milwaukee Ave. .
'
A spare tite asid other items
valued at $975 .were reported
stoicO from a 1967 Chrysler on
Jarvis St.
.

northwest in the parking lot said

8809 Golf Rd in Niles who was
taken to Lutheran Generalilos.
pilai.
.

-

Barnaby's.
.

-

NEws'oiituSENioRs

E

,

3une 27. after she was struck by a

St.

'

-

slowly she snid
when a woman rame out of Senes

58-year-old woman --was

and one gray found on the 8500 Center said Nues police.
Injured was Genevieve Iglewski
peris of battéry were fights in- bleckof Ozark were taken to the
of
8303 Western Ave.. Niles. She
Nilets
police
station.
progress 'I of which occured in
was
taken io Lutheran General
Sex Assault
Luwrencewood; I repon of intéxi.
'
Hospital
with possible internal
Ait anonynsosphone çgll from a
--cation. - -- --injuries.
of 15 animal. coiuplaints. 4 fema!e reported a senual assault
involved dog bites and I cat'bite; but refused to,give information The driver of the car. Mary A.
Hiizenian, 67. of 4670 Oak Park
5 complaints of'suspicious nello- ' about. the incident. Hospitals in Harnead Heights was charged
of
youth.,
-wOre
nolified
to
coslact
police
lies involvOd 4 reports
gathering a' Violé Nelson school should Ihe womati come in fer wiih reckless 'driving. She is
scheduled io appear August IB in
after 9 p.m.closing and I pnst'nig treatment......
Nilcs cooei.
ofobscefle signs on stares. There
-Altempted flieglaiy
According to Nues police the
8
An -attempt of on apartment
were 14 yotith complaints:
viciim
was calling from the
2
neighbor
family disturban
entry 'on the $200 block of
Grcciiwood
side of Scars at IO
disputes; 3 customer dispotes
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Padres
White Soi
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AUTOMATIC ICE MAKER

Jensen allowingonly 4 hits and 2 Tom Fargas bad 2 bile for the
rims. For the ?4ets Antioco bad hmJger with: Pete Leddy. Steve
Heinuar pitched irell.while Ugel;

Yankee hitting led br Siech

When You Purchase

Vuníiànski A Bid. Galtimil end.
.
tiav.ng oitc.

and Matto each with Lama andFleisoer collect418e
2 hits-Maak Miniallo got a key .MS31IuI1
.Col1eDlsrnlCaRedfrgS9doable and tight fielder lInse Int'l Uwiseaffnerntir Pinoles 8- VFW f7712 Mete i
Felageader madea dutch catch- - tinpenbi Eadirna.. 0.8e 0
The Minstaistooka tiolidayas
Bosm

.

This 'Kutchen Pair"

.

pitching by Jeff Ròdgets

Reãleg pitching. Dosy

John Allegretti. Philip Zangais g5
Met 811v. ole: a double
A James HaIlr Good builipgjiy arld smeed the only Met tun.

Ss ÈibytheiOth
frém

Beyna
P&runim
good ball Sir the Redlegit while

MarioBellamini. MaikOagilardi,
riti. Patton P Slempinstil .8
Philip Zangaaa. '
Jaim 10th '-

Paul Gonads. Tiny DAgIOIiOOs
9 Bxyn Pittersim mabbad 2bits
Tony D
2 bits being a

Cslleou & C6lan Redlrgr 9-

Rsyimliy fletik 5-

ist

;I
-

--'J

-

4)U

I

triple and a fannaun
JaLes Dudgeas 7- -Bsrn.abys

The Redlegs mit bit the esuli-

naLs15toI4towin9to5fiwtbe csodiou5

.

.

.

.

CSOIinSISIGitiSOO had a double 4-

The Dodgas nom wIth good
triple. Reese & Puaslinn had pifchinj by Steve Farinanaki.
siflglestbatwaslheblllingllethe yj Toamey. and Pete teddy
Cards. The Redlegs explodedsìth6nn.sinlbatbtadinningand played ganim Mutais fie the
held on for (he aictoty the ilodgms-were 8th Marlin. Stete
offensive pnudwas paotidedby. Furmanak.. .Bole teddy & Rick
Jeff Majewski. Paul Gonnelb - Galbte. Defrunitely m MitIca
Ti
DAgOOiinO. Bob Knauer. erede adising caldi u.. a Rae
ScolI Waits. SiMI Dare Sobmayt

dime to talk fieM

run is held the(onkv to ich.
Great pltchìogby Sdiamberger

Gisais
TRees
RedRos
Angels

and Riedel bactiDI by 2 line

defensive plass by Mike Mal-chili

enabled the Astres to dallai. the
Dodgers 3-2. fitIke 0.-etbecks hit
drus-e in the 11.-ct 2 inns A Ken

(he winning mu. Otherhutters kw

39

16

the Anitos s-ate Basici. Mancahan. Murray Si OsetIteck Ron
.

F9hIFeSiaigsnIDin

-

Sfl8UOelstoltt*
moS..Snop6aiUw

elU*quaihIm.E*baneIb,97 .-5IkSpocwmn.componodojosu
6StaiWdill1ShI9e8Baiiso61l
BoIbFoItm6F*S8Ino1WCl

.

hwsts-Pmt.spseamt

BoI88*NI soaigSoIb

.

3-5-i-i

S9

Gltni8tndathMeerun Flynn

pitchiag aHusad 3 ratto on i luis
sith good defense by alL

ddlnsi,eliliTm MaimIt8 3 bits
eath Rois takts Joe SnIbb nd

and BIlly Teopinas plookied the

VFW87712MetsS-lflti3eef Dose.1fetyiiam3yëd a great
demeivègomeintheiligfdIkw
Phains S.

Ji8
:-Pidonol 93.

had a pallet nile at the plate
includIng a long home can ¡uaeI8

,..
irSsiU

Resaltar k Riab Phillips also bad
single hIts it the Mets. A Doe

PjtSdt ud I

--

ines in lisaluig came.
Sea 13 T
I
GaglIardi ofthe Meatos tilpied to

gIme played by both teate

. sm**o..ns..,sme,s

-

4

knee

FmedoDosine k__cC__.._
b-c
GeedismAit amt -Joba

-deep ceuterto 1861e in the liming
cam

iimdme ckeditp the .
3eUi8
t6atd
IL
T. T &noes 8-- MelItilL
fte
aw&Dne
Pai
FMi
c 2
.k
Parker Re a beam
t*m-tcbyIbe
Bi
...
.

hits ha Ganubra

.;a..:...
TigasI2 IIu

WE WILL

;SaL

Glass Backguai

s Lift.Up/Lift.Oif otop

..'

REFRIGERATOR
. AND

. Oven Window and It

.

..

:RNGE

The Metegot gchdptcthingamL tbeMeiy

Mich

.

Filter Cool System

Ì3EØI.ssSte0I Framed

- andailkingoutSgimtes. Resiso but feet a bearthenkay to Iba

.gFEzSRqS-

. MIOIi Door Gak$I

5-6.0-ga

Ptrates Geoxsdy pitched 3 seta.g
aBourlyg 2 tues on 3 tilts MIke Sergam pitabed a me bitter

SNGS
.. .-.

. Sepáíate Tep. Çonli°is

6.3*12

.

Buenger had 28mm amI Stese

timely hilling in (ho aine
and played to aStoS tie with the

BohI!SS$Y6t9S0IDISP*ISS.

7.4-i-IS
.

hohem ej tire alulbenabted the

Furmanski had one. Dodger

.

7-2-1-IS

Bob Bottes 3 tam framelifo tite

Beavertetnedina fOOtaStICOb as
a catcher. Fer 18e Gadgets Todd

YaugItlebIOIblWine.y

i Completely Frost Fr..
. 131. Ib. Capacli Freezer

V.A-I-P

Twins
Mets

SallshuiintheSlhinniogdrusein

.
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co

aou
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STORE HOURS

Monday-Thuvsdy--.

-

MtDWEST9
BANK
Friday

OMt
N

9 A.M . 9 P.M.
Tuesday.W.dui.sdoy
Saturday .
9 A.A. - 6P.M.
¿Loslo SUNDAY

;

!!_._.!._!.!_._,_ IliiI S!,U iM!,,

I.

Th8U$IP,ThtOBlll,IUI,?30101S

1eBug.,1iiday,3iiIy3, 1975

.

. .4søoèiätétl ' TtiimudToi'ähs
which can be dfrcatlyatftibuted to

.

and the d1susaion kaders edio

Ribbi Leonard C. Mlshkhi. Sup.

particlpated In that four day.

pt_
upgradlngØie professIonal stand.

progcam. ;

. atlatendent of the All. We are
that In the scotch for
.
.

:}Jj

Hebrew High School reflett as far

.

.

time, Rabbi Doy Lelbenssein.
member Of the Supervisory staff

of the ATt' and Director. of the
Thachrrs testitase fo Wenient,
received his Doctorate In Reti-

.

.
.

.

.

.

.

i

.

!

.

leaving for a week of church

camping lii MlcÑgrns; und Viis
perswill not ht held tha( evenisg
Church meethigs and activities

during the *eek of July 7 wIll

includm Mnndny1OOg,rn . oy
Scout Treop 62,- Weddetday 1:00

p.m. . Youth dtopin ivolityval)),

amount of mail from parents and

principals of the students of the
varIous affiliated schools whose

approved the opening of a South

students attended the Annuai
Young Peoples Retreat on die

Stde Branch of the ida. Crown
Jewish Academy sed the alfil-

lotion of the South Suburban
Hebrew School in Park Forest

Memorial Day Week-end. There
was an unusual amount ofinqutry
-

-

-.-

Yout'Good
Neighbor

-itoi

Ito,

YO
orot'ablp tsar biggmt linmicini iuwenlmest . du-

Ulm fia liest Otnttias. A law-

seit Slot. Fesa Hsmmwnern
PtIcy with automatic lslt.tiau
fumigo can ermit. all It, up.
tu-dele cevereg, vssll Probably
esutured. AxdWtlferingoily h.

with this educational agency. In
both of these last instances, the ,
parents and communhy are véry
actively involved in the sclSctIoh..
of the staff.

EDISON PARK
.LÜTIIERiW L?HURCH
.

cious ice cream creations, mcm-

.wudu tailing homeuwawn isair.,, Celi me Is? ill Iba detaitL

ding stndats. cisnes. and floats
willbe served by the Leaguers.

£dy .goodeeptbó

'.

5.ayaata,axdtwototsvSr,
luN Hse

Baptist (Little Country) Church òf

Nibs. 7339 Waul:egan Ro;d
Everyone who attende Sunday,
July 6,. will receive a beautiful
copy of the Declaration of lade'
pehdencei and each Sunday dueing July a patriotic booklet will be

distributed to those in attend-

Mr. Benson Msple will ilitroduce
the course "how To Interpret The
Bible" which he will rendort eàch
Suedayevening cnmmeincing July

byst in prntectiae. miura unii

Y07-5 545

ielotlsm Month" at the First

corner of Avondale and Oliphant
.
aves.. Chicago.

wwmup. Stute FxnWsbuctneth,

7745 MILWAUKEE
NILES, ILL. 60648

July han been re-named 'Pa.

he held at the sanno hone hi the
classrooms, 5:30 p.m. Faith &
Victory singers practice; 7 p.m.,

carnival gaules. prlths. goldfish,
musir .aud rçfevshnienls Dcli-

FRANK
PARKINSON

CIMj

.

Thçrc will be pony rides,

along with cake and pie.
.
As Special fcature the Sclah
Singers. under the dirccth,s 1
Rev. Steven L. Dorebescin. will
present an outdoor uniuli-c,,Ilçcit.

The Committee working on

13. 7:30 p.m., evening worhip
sed praise service conducted by
Pastor McManus, and musical
selections by the Faith & Victory
Chorale.
Activitiesfor the week July J-9:

Adas Shalom.

The Bar Mitzvah of Jeff

wish niere information or want t
be placed On the mailing list may
call 965.3435.
Fall registration for Sunday
school classes is now . being

unrratonu

6250 MILWAUKEE. AVE.

SP 4-0366
Jes.ph Wojci.chowulci& Son
:

curricular evening fnncfl,jei st
ihn commuter school, M, iogos

s-at u member . f the lllIssl
Asaclatkir ed Health, Phyilcal
Education and Rseroaliòn, Std
.

instructor at Chicaito teachers
College Sabln While attending
DePaul, ho taught physical education ut Keith, Wetitter, und
Packet eleimeiltsty ithtolt.
lu I96i he Joined Nurtheattern

.

accepted. Classes are open to
non-metoltia.'
':

..._;

rn,ng j. SINP

6505 t .MItWAUKLE
'eu,sLowiar .
'rso5 DtIorss
!CQISaGus
,. ;sovst vs*urs

..

.

.

sptkeunder itt autpicts
He usw four years service,

begiuulñg 1w 1943, st ait Army
MedicaL Covpsmln In (he Med.
Iterraneati TheaterufÒperaisxs,
and. wss diechared as a Stsff
.

Strgeant with te zttit tines Ile

held a cit(lòn ftfls(ho Amerlcao
lied Cjns for,20 peorc of ssmire,
. Twice. Mr, Ziugot ttPftteIIted

.

.

.

tho U,Ñ.l faculty at tnlsry
cunferearot with other State
usiversitits.
A tireless committeeman, he
had sewed . on grasps deuIls6
with phy0leàl:health fncultyaxd

lihiiloit (then known. at Chicago.
Teachers CollegeNorth) 6nd was
named directneofhvalth, phytical
ttwel, fitti aid,ethlrtatd
edùcatlon and teerestlon In 1965, . itúiidrdt, tirO . and ale raids,
the patition he held at thetime of buildingt -und groutids, promu.
his death.
tian, Misry. ad teñnre, luithic.
Collesguef credited him. wills . tiosalstandat,pubilr relstlnns,.
all outstanding program fOrts'aln'
financiñi sitl, eduratiotisl trecce.
ing teachers of health and pItyand httercolleglate 6thleti,
sical education. Ile produced
coitiniunity tetvlco mets.
graduateu wh:,cum6*ndAre-..,fud
that
of&dvlslng the Park
spevilu their profession, at one
tawn School far . Mentally IleChildren. Mr. Zisgos was
",st'he same tinte, his depart. tseded
iifetlmi
member otthte Portst.
mvnt fielded 'gnod teams thyt
èah
Associstiân
o( Iliinsi
genécated a great deal of campus He was a CubntatterforPack
23
enthuslannn without the fiasn
C.S.A.
rial inducemeñt of grants'in.6id,
Hit travels wore thde, Mr
anti with coaChes who Weeb' olio.
had visited 36 uf . the
members 01 the teaching staff.
Unitet Stetti and Ida Europeas
Hv was notid for.trelng to it nations, .includiug a year tpent.in
that women nnd minoilty gttiups Gecua.......
wçee not slighted In the unlvcrChaimañ Edward B Mueller
sity's athletiC piogt-amt, whether
the PiiyskalEduvatlun . Ile.
intercolitgiate, Inteamurat, ev te- partmetlt iv ptalsing Mp6 Hagas
creatiunal.
for "an esceiientjob of teerulilog
twìcé voted one ofthe ten best the staffof preillstt' in the
.

îhóñk yòU:for my husbafld's life
Edltar'ii flòtitl'he foIlowlñg loiter
Chief Al
was seul tO Hilts
ilueibi Polit a gratEful cllIzn.

.

'- -"---' indents

ìn a fatherly fashloa . tud.. to
esSiew books to 4bc Chìeago
Schools Journal.

.

Me,. Hagas spearheaded the

Iil1'ent drive foc a new Health,
Physicat dueatiun, Recreation
and Athletic lsuìidìng. The de-

depaitssent, commented: "His
servicetoihe UniversIty ha been
beyond measüre,"

día loud you did il . you
reved Paul's life. Today, Tues.

words on this tOilet. 1lleve nie,
they are teaft qf thlnk6l 110 you

pgwJ

dsdle6ted.nIth yeñ have working
for you? I suredot 1Mm Just

perhaps .
aliseI I'd like to
shout hi6 so everyone near and

herlfeIt ihuilku........

bi ablo.to thank each eno of you
purtonally. God blest you all . a
epèelul bIg 'thank yoti, boys"

etolias what a flto group of day, ho Is alive . a little confuted

aren't .enotigh. wó,dn lu our fai could liese niet
language W ØXptWOt my untere . . [hopo nomeday Patti und I will
.

My huebaed Paul sufferéd a
heart attack loOt Saturday morn.

m Paul,.

ing-thuisk God titad the pret. .
ence OfOIIIId to tush n.the honte
and dial 827.2121wbat u won.
deefvl numbed. Susine like .yeur
asen were In thè bxck yard before:

Oratefùliy,
Auna Sleinhofol
.

76l3N. Nova

ThankVou
Dear EdItora

.

Pärk says

.

On hehslfofthe North Amer.

lean Martyrs Cquacil, KnIghts of

Columblit, St. John Brebueføoly
Namo SoØety, ad Sl $ohn
Brebeuf, 'flight to Life" cona
mitico, I wish . to ejagd 'out

sincere ispprttintlotl to yins far
cour ,sweraoe on nur rOteitIv
s1;tLÏf:» Witlkfor the poiw
aged, troubled and vasmeappeo
,
and abnttioft. .
Very truly yours,
MIehall PeovenaSno,

.

'

.

Dear Mrs. Dsbufa:
Thank you for your excellent
article aboutthe l'aro OohfCoarso

whIch appeared In the June 'S

itsuecafflo fltile, YOur In-depth

coverage of eue golf course Is
nhtsoteiy appreciated not only by

me, but nito by tIte estiro NUts

Park°Diatsletstaff,'
Many thankuagnin.

;

.

testof Centralls floWOpfl. And to

..

ce'ebrate, Norwood Federal Is offering the '

Sly

I wIsh to 68Mb pte. fur tla

excellent publicity you gkisC the

Niles Grandmothers Oub No,
699. Wltbo6t your echasen on the

ente's activIties, m.ehalrenan.

when you open 0V add $300 or more to any.

.

.

teSehtp, .Me. Ziagos is survived
thèle hildrcn, Juhit, 28, irais,

ship would havc been a failure.
Thank you to very much.

.

Strrey

Frances , Nelson
Publicity Chalrmsn, ,

When yoù open your new NoMòod Federal
savingsaccount, you will not only be earning
thé maximum rates permfttèd by law, but
you'll have the satIsfactIon ot.dealing with an
.. orqafllzatOfltha* has.beeri seMng the
northwestern sectlòn bi the city and
surrounthng subUrbs sInce 1927When yoù
'open your account you'ùWderstand why
say 'tDon'tjust save, Notwood your money".

tnîeimal Services wìltbe held
at Northwest Suburban Jewish
Coogregation bepinnìhg July 4.
All Evening Services Wilt be neta

ai 7,30 p.m.
Saturday Morning Seeslees at
9,15 am. and Sunday Morning
Services at9a.m. Services will be
held is the Bas Haiuìdresh.
llegìstrationfoe the fall ìs now

and James; 20. HIs fathee,
is living with tise lisnsily,

..
s

:

a6d graduated lise sante year. lt
ls,,i ehiidrou who will be 9 years
eId must statt Hebrew School w
eider io beflaiMitevah at tItrage
of 13 rears o age. As elasses.atc
beì»g foCned It is sdvisablr that
you register early. Sonday School
ow sutIl as Nursery School regle.
fratlo is belog saison ah this time,
oirvrz isopets fions 95OS Monday
lli
isursday toad 9 to 12 05
.

toieay. lfiherelauyìnfousnatlon
needed about She nsembcrshìp.
please call 955.0900,:

áe,ks" ir
'Tan* N* lin,
site Peitgitin tòthe 'J" screen

Magos basa bigla holiday as he.
portrays toerrofranrage hi woilds "Costeas etvat.' an enter
ofîact and fiction io She animated. Seining family. evening beginning

funi 'Mr. .Mugoo's Fayoite At 7 pea.

lletwes,' which will be shown at
tl,e Mayer Kaplan .0CC. 5050 W,
asareIs st., Skokie, os Thesda,

.lùly I at 7 p.m.

This "Çamily Nigha Film Series' Sviti feature a special film osa
July 8 for famIly enjoy'rséss. tise

dataits of which cas be btatned

by ealiiiag the ')' at 675-2200,
est. 258.

.

Linked t Burglary

.

.

Fares-Ire israeli ossi Yiddish
songstobeleavn&laedsUng with
Jase Wishntt, guìtvsist, provide
a tastily experience cOl tuesda,
Jub 22. 7:30 p.m. as tise ConSet s

"Siug-a.hang.", A potpòum of,"
American and IntethavianSi folk
songs re planned fur AesgeOt 5.

feasneing Catol tinee, a

July Î5 isriiag Uegs Bunny,

sinprewisoisaseoneertì7ed cMesa
Sively in tise ChIcago ated.

Roadrunner, Pink Panther, Andy.
Panda, Woody Woodpeeher, and

AmissiuC.inretrnaosa m'e
obtainec by calling 0'3

Two NUcO t65OOrOld5Oeth1.
and an 18.yeau'ohd, ato
by
Nitos pollee lot traiE6vsolatlon
early Saturday moaning, June21,
were l'okedto tise butujsiy nf a
Mflwaukce Ave. barecatausant

which netted buegleis $25 in

stolen liquor, said Pilles police.
The jswenlies veste teleate.d
to their parente. lit l8.yeat4tld
with
NOes youth was

theft sad contributing. tu the

and te.
delinsueness of
leased on $20OO bond,
Police said the tistes had been
stop
on Albina and Nesmandy
at 3 n.m. on Saturday fop !bliva'e
to dìm cae iseadlights. in dette

m'm'usg two passengets to be
juveniles, nil three were taken to
the police station. lnttestlg*luOn
revealed the liesses platea uf the
ear were uropoised easlìt to h5ee
been 'usvolved In a. %lteIl, xald

.

pollee. Futther Investigation re-

venled the trunk of the cat
contained a hammer, 2 screw.
dovem, 4 botfl uf Sotìthern
Cornfontliquneand 24eans of Old

Style beer, cold with cunden'
sgtlon..

.

Pollee checked local bats and

between t a,m. and 2 n.m. with
forcible 6ntu through a tese
donswag.

The owner of the restaurant

stated that packages of tigasettes

and elgats had been tà6n. Alto

taken were 4 op S bewies et'
Southern Cansfois and numerous

eatn nf. Øld Style oaf Mamans

beer,he stid,

weiSs, said the store manager,
ets.
pulling. cash out of his
lie then reached into bis poctet

and ran froi tise stoSc

followed by tise manages and

saitswenwitostoppodftis in the
parking lot.

'.

.

and polled oui a 'sisaap object,'
breaking away from his captors

andtied etstboosd across Mil'
'
waukecAve. saId police.
Police ave lookìngtor a roan S.

65, tO incites tall weighing wisest

170 pounds with gray sed black

half ja a

.

.

.

«.

763-ISSS
5415 W. Devon Ave,
Chicago, 1Ì11no1s60646
Member FSUC
.

.

.

.

Draweas and the tasis aegistet
had been tilled said Hiles police.

Golf Mill reposten the attempted

ltoli

.

.

5813N MilwáukeeAve. 7589oÓ

have been bueglarises eselìer

Ile offered to pay casis for the .

A osan was seenleaving lise
store when be was obsesved by
tise slots onanager tatto sheeted
fer the anas to stop.
Thesnandropped the suìtssaìd

AND LN ASSOCIATION

Milwaukee. Ave. was found to

Richmond Brothers atolt in

ir

NORWOOD FEDERAL SAVINGS.

uestas*esht* far evidences of bup.
giaty The flianibers at 6686

Attençtái.theft of GitMIStQie.
theft of 6 unna's s5its .55fl5y
attentons, .10ns Z wald Hiles

NorWóòd FèdratsaIngs account. Check
the chart below orvisit efther ofour
convehient offices to:vew thetemsih
'
'person.
.

Stopped for traffic vio Iation

Jane who is ojiinlor college

.

widestpOssbearray offirie glftè-15 In aII

ÌhkV

:

'-'

Our hew branöh office at5415 W. Devon5 Just

-

Respect Life Chànsan f* Nn6th Hiles Park Districi
americisu Coufleil, KnIgItte of Mlehél Waiger
Tasis Golf Course 4aitnger
Celumbus.
...

ddiijon lo iis ,wifr Mary

In

NW Suburbah
Congregation

.

men 4lsre In a matter of minutesl
I know that God was right iberO

.

(sachets at U.N.l., Mr, Zingos
'fouCd time to torve on tloensof
committees

uddltlnal help and had those

working besldes.ynu, guÑlug
<
Forgive a few ieai-stalndd yout minds and your hunde, and

z6

.

I could tut's around . they iieedcd
.

Dear Chief Iloelbi;

.

Kornstein, son of Mr. and Mrs. being taken. Claildeeti foi liebres,
Bernard Kornstein, Morton Gr. . School Whòwihl be8 ycassoid this
will highlight Saturday morning fail should register foc scheel if
(July S) services at Congregation youe child is lo be Bai Mitzvah
Adas Shalom. 6945 Dempster,
Morton Grove. Rabbi Naftahi
bershìps.inijuìres. Persons who

It3Louia1

A familiar figure at tstpa.

.

beerne a physical education

ministry visitation. Wednesday,

Friedman will dehive the cbarge.
Adas Shalom welcomes mcm-

.

tlø building.

:4(6er earnIng hi master's In
.1954 at DePahi University, he

Saturday. July 5, 2 p.m.-bus

areangenients ate: Katly Poizin. July 9. 7 p.m.-prsyer meeting:
Park Ridge: Can,? .lülinsoii. Chi. 7:30 p.m.-Biblc nstiuctìon: 8:10
cago: and Lori Carls,i,i Niles.
p.m.-adnit choir practice.
In the event of rais. the Social. . The.çtib.andtoddler nursery is
will be held in the Church's available düving ali services, aitd
assenibly halts. Ptaii Io attend transportat'tôo-to the church will
this enjoyable neighborhood ev. be provided by telephon.ing
eat.
537-1810 or 965-2724.

ONE
RSHARE
1REAUYHELP$

a wing uf theéo airai sdmislttra.

...

The Linker Lcagucer fain.op fasce.
Park Lutheran dnurch Is sioiisair
Schedule foe Sunday. July 6:
Ing iheir Anual icc CrcaevSiedal 0:45 am., Bible classes Iar all
and Carnival on Friday. July .1 1.. sges Il a.m.Pasto McMoiius'
Boginnieg .oi. 6O p.m.. the sermon "Building foe God" basi
Irstivitios Will cosli000 le the ed on the books of Ezra and
Church's parking loi unlil 93D. tehemlak. Children's Church will

The Church is locarc,.t on the

.

.

pmeistlsÍanW ptta(liig oat s

.

their families. later hi the day, a
number of young people wWbs.

.

.

..Gus.Ziaqos

.

the seevice and ohderchildren aie .. hj.hand5pltehreon iho.base'
encouraged to attend ehäoth with .. bdlLteim Ihuce; '

MSO fl) 'lise with Ihr Idea of. Thursday: 7:30 pm.....Junior
meting the needs of the cam- Choie reheatsal, 8h00 p.m.
muebles, the. Associated Talmud
Torahs of Chtcagó has officially Senior Choir eehearsnl.

RsbbMyehL. Raitzte, Super.
viter in charge of Special o.
jedo. received an m'erwhelming
.

.

:

.

homo. 1hio. yeac.. the closing

Schwartz wasawatded S graduate 'party' was held àt the home of
scholarship to study Educatlonall Rabbi.Mayefaky, Directsr of the
Psychology at Loyola Univessity. Consolidated Hebrew Itigh.

-

.
.

students,aed tèachersbe held In a

gious Education, Mrs. Saul
.

'- ,

'J

.

was the students' request that,
insteadof afarmat graduation, a
niece Intimate . get-together of

:

y.ac his broutai Bl4bNornsàl St.,
byterlan), 740( Oakton, on Sun. Hiles. Ile had Men on astoclate
day, July 6 dating the 10:00 a,m .prnfdsoe alOto tchnoltlnho 1968.
worship nerviest, This liebig In. A natlUe of.ChIcago, Mr
dependeuce Sunday. the sermon Ziugotattended the clty'spubilc
topic will be: "Litos, Fot-tunts sçhooh afld was graduated. by
and Sacied . Hoene." Care for. chlv9go TC4chefs:CO(lege'-Si$Ith
toddlers will be provided duelug lu. 194K ftc was n outsianding

as possible thesaggestion of the
Interested students- and parent
body. One particolar deviation
from the usual closing exercises
and graduation this year and Isst

TheoIoica1 College. At the same

..

Community Church (United Pies'

gram of stuies for the 1975-76
school yearat the Consolidated

ate in Hebrew Literature at the
litt eanvocatlon of the Hebrew

.

Gus Ziages, 54, dIrector of
The Sacrament of Communion Phylcalllducati9tl tNorthcast.
will be ctlebraied at the Hiles cru Illinois Univérsity, died. June

have accepted Rabbi Isaac Mayefsky'è auggestton that the pto.

Torah North Suburban Day
School. who tecelved his doctor-

.

,!unRY
uuI'if I

.

studentbody concern with sec-

Bruckeastéln. Principal of the

..

.

ondry Jéwish edacatina and

,

J

.

eetWieateé and gaduatedegreeb
which have beàn awarded.to etr
vanteusfaculty members wetake
.
special pride in Rabbi Abraham

..

.

.

pleisud with the pareñt and

¡ng of au òf our staff membeN

I

.

Ra1bi Mlthkin and the Edua.
tino Cómmtttöe have been very

. that olong with the various

..

.

LET. ERStO DITOR.

Services hd for .Nilèsite

the Retceatas well as thefaculty

«sues Ofita staff membersand
pto_ In the tout nionth,sal4

.

;::

CHURCH&TZMFLE..NOTES .Ò

Into secondary Ìewsh education
by the students and their parenta

Thc Associated Talmud Torahs
ofChtcago iscspeclallypleascd to
Irnte tIse achievements and suc-

.

aI,s, I!S!I tillaiISSI S kIIIJ Iii

i IuiiIflIlIIS

item'

.s5,I0

AmesSardenTool Set
Electnc Scissors

FREE
FREE

FREE '

Coin Banks
Sfalnlessserving Dish.

beluxeI'landMiXóf
ElectrìcCanOpenof
ÇomPopper
ElechicKnife

"$tsob

s soo

$1100
$1200
.$14.00

$10.00

F

Iron

,-L$.. 700,,

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

$200
$300

$700
$800

SIDCOke:4
DelueStandP

-$1so0

t,,519y "

'.5800

:$.13,00.

s 900

$14.00

.

s 9.00

.

$26.00
.$34.00
$30.00
$25.00
vohurry Sor bestielethon Ouionelsmgiftpevtsmily pisaSe
.

,

S 5.00

.

'-"11800..... - '$14.00

lSpeed Blendel.

.

FREE

FREE

Toaster

PanátSklIe't
. .-.........

FREE

FREE
FREE
FREE

:530... .00

.

GmewbnssØpcsitaot.ødssonstoe*isisneccountsonly

.

.

N

dWighs Nc.Moi

I

Why not lóle éeijhtthe

nOtrlhOtl*. added way? :Wilglit
' HoMerO isarclentifiç technique.

'f

coutil interest h. eaaf Individual
nonda; Mio,. -.ie;. ,.

'

that caflcttingCseur eating: indMdii1kOd.teftdaever nere.

habita forthe rest ofyour life and

sary recipesadd culta flair awl
. 'oui*/!slly-boappld

bamstethe key..to iflathg that

Kilhleen, AreC, gsat 'ico ....;:

Mioralby

freuldent for ,ound.credcuJi
-e fl.&4

't...........t,,. t.,dl._.

...

-

.

urban Ck COvnW Manpower
Adelsoty Council by, George W.

Sheriff Richard j. Elrod hoe.
amd a Cook County Sheiiff'a

S

Diene, pretideeL of the Glob
S Cadaly Boatd of Csnimlsuloneeo.

Polierwonian atibe Depaflmcnt'o

.

lier appointment li effective

graduation ceremonies Friday,

through tune IO, 1976. The

(lime 21) for her ale* action

.

advisory council baa bete coMb.
linhed by Cook County under the
Comprehensive Eanployntent dad
TraJelen Act of 1973 (OETA).

..

.

..

.

.

i

Ms. Anis has tieei Informed
that the inojor fimctIon of the

.

. adilooty enuncH will be to advise
nd anhielt recommnegidatlons.re.

i Avenue and Madison Street.

.

t

genti,
policies and procedures to mon
llar and provIde objective . evil.
salbei of emplogetent and toile.
Ing programs; and to provide for
contInuIng inatyale of needs for

¿luter Margaret Pastore. who
, is now assigned to the NlIo ArCa
lnvettlgatlont Section, was ptc
vocatioiil adminIstratIon from, tented a Department Common.
Colorado State. tiniverulty. Ma, dation for her action while' she
Amati antember ofth. colorado . was asnigned to the Metropolitan
State Iloiveraity ehaper of the Enforcement Group. the county
to ont000niont unD.
Phi Kappa Phi profflulnnul honor

employment. training. aed re.
dated eiMers In CETA pmgramL
. Mn.AriinjolnedOaktonln 1971

........ Officer Pastero and her partnr
A member of the Illinois were making ais undereoverbuy

.

sedato.

ai the Director nf Cuidruluni
Development and has been re.
aponoible for developIng the 21

Vocational Ausoclatlon and the ' . from alleged drug dealers when
American Vocational Attoclatlon,
they were atticked.
Ma. Arno hai alto . served aa
When the offendera refUsed to
professional consultant to the ' drop her partner's weapon ' and
DIvisIón of Votatlonal and Tech. release him during a struggle,
'

voentlonal/techaleal programs at
0CC. She was coordinator of the

Prattleil Nuislug program at
Harper College from 1969 to 1971

nicaìEducatlonasdthe8oardof . she fired wounding one of.the

and assistant cootdlnstor.of the

Vocational Education aotRoha', e:edfendera and then arreuted tri
'bilitlon of the State of Illinota.
pair. '
:-

NUes Township Practical Nursing
program through the NUes Town.

She la a member of ' the

ship High choots Adult anà
contintlng Edseatlon Program

S Emerson,hasbn flamen tothe.
President's LIttat'Ñorth Central
.

oltion of her acholastic hohieve.
ment during spring term of the
1974.l9lSjchdernIe year.
A graduate of NUes Townyhlp

.

'

The teste name and addiens of
owners Is Fred. W Topp, 8929
'Winner, Pillen, IL.

iøasa

.

high scheni, Miss Howe . was
Omong the f32 atudentwnamedto .

'

,

.DT?5anuaniu. '

ussisting the statewide operation

Wilmètte.,Cu.Chnkmen of the

1975 deine. TheIr goal is to sell

.UJIL WELCOMES
PERM4NENT RESIDENTS

whIch are public and professional
education, research. and patient

services In the atta of kidney

'

LillIan and Dan CovIti , wore
lOcted co.presldents for the

Ifiller4lnanclal :Eecretarl. en (5ko-

kiel; 'Jeety & Priscilla lourdastreasurers (Skoble).

second thee In the 15 yeaç,hlrtory

of the group, They originally

Membert of ' the group are

S

organIzed theóhaptör In honor of

mide up of peOple frote ali the

the memory of their nephew.
Bobby fllechmap whò dlfd .0?

northern .'auburbs aswell as the
north side ofCldcago The Bôbby
Blechman Chaptet la one of the
mutt active lOcal chapiern of the
City of Nope and they hold many

leukemia atthC't fOCti.

They were oleo the chapteta first

presidents. The Covitta live In,,

fund, raising affdl!a dortig the
The other officers are: Oli,& year for thl 'eauaó
Joan Ecklerling.executive viceThe City of Hope'Ia a reeeareh
presIdents ' (Skokio)t 'Al & liii hospital Io puede California,
Segan.waye and monoe 'nice. dedicated ' to eliminating major
presIdente (Wilrnette); ierry & ..' catastrophic dtOeasea ouch as
Skokie.

'

'

r

.

Arlene Konopkeù-rnenrbørship
cancer, 'teukeinla. heart attack,
vIce-presIdents (Chicago); Zoraek, etc. They ope supported through
& Joan Rabin-program vice' the help oforganizatlona euch as
presidents (Highland Perk); Soy'
the Bobby Blechman Chapter.

toliefeted

The Skokie VaIleyChapter of

''

La Leche League5 meets Thnrsday, July 3, In Skokie atthe lime

Parents of the 4th of July

Mo,. Harttr Wiesefifelder at
8.30 p.m. Th 'lecturer, . Mrs.
Martin Sechs, wilt discuss "The
Art of Breastfeedhtg and Overcoming Difficulfies"
Specially trained leaders will
answer qùeCtiens.' et lending
library . ì available 40 nursing

babies have also hein Invited to
attend the party on Judy 3 at 3

mothersand psirgnant'women.
Nuesingmothess..pregnant wo-

p.m. In the ground 'finer con.

unen, and interested professionals

tttrence room #2 at the hospItal.
The "Yankee Doodle Dandys"

are IaVite&IO 'attend inectings-

will be entertained with magie
and a clown. Refreshments will

at OR 5-4358 for farther infer-

'

.-

November of 1953.'

.

mease cali,Mes, MOrton iqelman
mntion. '

'

:

.

who ciceivçd 'ilest. of. Shaw"

seseral speciCFbìcentennìat ivcots being planned at Resussetien Hospital for the coiningyear.

. Some invitations may lot be
received because of address
to help Mss. iòhnaon. they can' changes, but if any 4th of July
,'

contatt her by coIlIng the Kidney

babies have not . received theIr

Fòundition's Chicago office at

invitation they maycall the public
teintions offico at the hospital -

263-2140'

NIcE. FRIEDLY PLACE tO LIVE -

-

A boy was bons to Mr and
S,

Mrs. DennIs R. Teaheene of 8
judith Ann. Mt. Pronpece, on
3unf8atHoly Family hospital,

a

e4aby's name Is Úaaiel
&Olto weighed i poutIs. O
tw.rnaissnal gr
S

aoMC snd Mss.

-

.

ilvin

.öfgg1.Thepateinai

rdpirents art Mr. andMes.
;Thornas-Tseoe o.. P4th Rhdge

12.

'

. ............

If you are m the process of
cteaoingyourgnrageorbaseineet
and would like to donate items
ytlo no longer want. they. Will be
greatly . nppredated..Frfr Infer-

motion call Bennie Saltzbeg at

%7.lfl or Evelyn Miller Ildi-

6516. AIi_pzoçeeds : will go to
fl4.8&%J and indicate their de-. Orchard Village, the niese ciensire to attend.
rnonìtytioìngfadilhty in Skekie IDe
telirded adults. ' Patricia Elizabeth was born on
On Osuis L
May 29 to Mr. and Mes. Quinte
christine E. Raspe, a May
Aegetsinger of Hiles. The baby
weighed 3% lbs. She was eel.' grndaateor *he,Ilnìvensity 4
comed ' by brothers Mate and Evansville, 'ensene of.513 VE
Mask and ttst
Katie and Ann students named to the speisg
qualeer
Dean'stist
Ms.-Kasyier.
the daughter of
- Meand Mes. JolimM. Kasper of
.,
-

'-.-. Ke yo

isàru$?'

and tice roll. Each btycompeted

against boys of his Den and a

.

You get highest eàrflings on your savings at

'

both offices of Norwood Federal savia:

Award at rece,át Scout-O-Raina. polnt-ècòring.systent was used to
Competing agóinst moth than 250 .-determine'the medatwiniers. At
other booths, this wal qhité. a :11*0 cnd,the beys.were prétonted
with beautiful 'handmade" gold,
honor. Nice gotiigboys ond alt the
.

And you get your choice of savings plans

fromthe-5'/4% passbooktothehighest

'

itiver and bronze medalsThose

leaders andpirntswho worked
hard to make our booth such n . .5 who dld.not'placeoerOpresented
with "participatlon",medals. Ali
success
.., : ' ... : :
'
,.

.

.

.

boyawhopartlçipafed were,pmud

-oRibsie achlQemaiv

:

activities was geared to Olympic S. The picnic "fac planned and
events. KidI and adults,alike had . coordinàted by Myrna Newlan
a good time. ßestdcs the OlympIc .. 'and VtO Hofmann, thanka to all
events, theta were games, and thétr hard work, thé ,plciOc was
prizes for every age'group, enjyedby all. Of-cçurw, nothing
including the adulte
: ceuld,have bten aeçompised
The Olympic evento' wore: an wlthout.the cooperation of everyobstacle course;,standing brOad osi.who attetided.
.

.

'

.

discounts on car rentals vacations major

.

....:PeaSéaS.well.a no service

.

au reèeiva
AWárd
.

.

.

'

.,

began at 7O' slid featured 'en - projèatSOAR alsO Is a member,of
Eagle ceremony under the ditect-

the OrdOr of the Arrow.

ion of Mr.lohn .Opager. ' With 'an ,emphulis on.ICader.
ship and setylce rendered the

received an outstàndliig ' award
and riceived a 2nd billie DisideS

.ln -i school science fair he
,

Eagle condidatemustalso,eaen 24.

Merit badges. , Scott Kobrau

,

Pair. Also earning a Reading

.-

,. ...,

scienée.

..

,

'

'

'

FidiruIrigulstDsa'ruquiIrs.poOulIyioreurly
wfthdiswuIaIrnmcuuIneul.aecaunIa.

His life ambition is to go ii 'to

Scott Kiihràu ' Went through

phannacy or medical technology.

Cub Scouts,and Webetos earning

.5-,'

all the awapis and reitid.the

Healso wants.ti'toiitinue'sut-

Arrow of Li3ht.'Won apindwood
derby and received the Parvulei

palms.

hig and Cantí to .'earn multlpIe.:.'
'

- AN,DLQNASSOCIATION
'

More -tissa 3.300 degres.

.tuly 9, at the Dominick's Finer

Pthsìdent Robert H. Steels at

foods storeat 6931Dcnspster st . Ndíthwestern Universi'ty' s 117W
in Morsen Grove. '
T.:
'
'.
annual còmmencement
d Friends of the B Scots
.-. " conimenerneutcseedieswere
shop that dsp.-atany'wf.:Domi- ' held inMcGaw Memartal Hallen
nick's $9 stores should present Noribwesteln's campusio' Evantheir'Dominicksflenefit Day, ston Graduates included: '
identificationslipeothe ifashiec in
NILESs Sharon .1cc Michaela.
order for the troop.to eccelse 5% .7ffjO Nordica;'DonOldCraig Curbof the days total siles floss tan). rane. 8549 N. Osceola; RObert
Theslipsare available from the Anthony Kurfirst, 8160 WashingIloy ScoOt. Troop 82. Emergency ' ton; Cherl Meg Robin, 8708
idenggtioO slips con he ob- Sheriner rd.; Nancy,' C. KiosowtataciI at the stoSe the dayof the . ski. 8726 Osceola ave.; RObOHSA.
benefit for shoppers who do not Kurfiost, 8160 Washington;
tomette B. Letter. 8500 Golf rd.
have the ingular ID i'
,

-

_

---S.' '_',S4S

,

fli.SoMøRE
i-vu; ' WLL'UVE

S

-

'

-

,:

-'

r 5813N;MilwaukeeÁve..?75-8900......
5415 WDoniofl'Ave.
' 7637655
MernberFSLIC., :
. .ChicagOl!IinOis6O646
-

The Boy'.Scont :Treop 82 'will - diplomas' 'Cud certificateS . were
'have a beileiD day Wednesday, . 'oOnfe' today by' University -

S

-NORWOOD FEDERAL SAVINGS

-r

,'

'

.BenefitDay'i:!,.,.__

.

'.

S

award. Played on 5a Little League
completed a servce project at,St.
team that won 2nd and Ist plico
Benedict's liome.In.Niles. where .5 tI, 1971 and 1972. 0e is a coli
he repaired and pOInted fences. collector and very iuiterosted ii

painted ' shelving' and,dtd gar.

orders, and Ñ'uch. much more. Ask,àny
savings coúflselorab.otit how you can join
. thelnvestor's Club. And when
éxtras only NorwoodFederal hás the
Working Cash Account the revotutlonary
new way businessmen can use their
checking account to earn interest For
more information contact our Business
Services Departrnent..Visiteither:Norwood
Federäl of!ice soon, and you'll understand
why'We say 'DOn't,just save, Norwood- - your money".
-

Eagle awaed.oiî June 30.. at St. . Mtf: Paleal leader, Patsal Lead.
er, Libráriao, Instructor and
Conavleve'sSchool Hall 4850 W.
Montana. 'Teoop iSOceremghy ' Scribe. He has bOon active it

::

.'

chargel on traèlerschecksmoney -

Dei Awardand ,theitety Name
medal. M a scouthe hai been

Bicchwood, Nilet, received the

dening.......

-

.'

.

D. Kuhran, 7062 W.

:

payjflg73/4%a. anriùally.with insured sàfety.

ti Norwood gives you extras you-won t find
eIs?vliere.,Ektras IikeOù!lnvestÖ Club,
'
the most còrnpletepaókage otservices .
yòu could want .-. .and is frèewhón you
maintain.$5,000 ormore in any Norwood
Federal account t gives you valuabla

'

Hill Picnic GrOve.: Tetethc.of

Scott

.

yielding saylngsòrtificàteanywhere '

.

.

.

Oar Annual Picota wui helden
Saturday ,JunC 7 at the Bunker

La Lothó-LevE

4th'BioS'

disease.
Ifeomeone In Skoble would Iìkp

NO ONE PAMPERS THEIR GUESTS ND

WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVEILL

rétadea (Skokle)t Eari :&' Ailie

Hazil Kaplón.cotrespo" ndlng sec-.

jump b011 throw. the SO yd. dOsh

CongratU!v1ons arelo Order-to
Cub ScoutP9ck'4 ofOak SchoOl,

S

siso & up PER I4O$TII

i

the 1915.1916 terns

secretaries (SkOkIe); Jerry &

.

AND OFFERS LUXURIOUS HOTEL LVIN6

aw -

more & Marilyn Zhban.recording

100,000 bags of candy which . be served, including the cuttIng
featuras "Kandy the Qown' on ofa special bicentennial cake and
presentatìon of a ' small but
the front.
The proceeds will assure the Otflprmse.birthday gift to each of
A Garage Sale lo scheduled at
- OrchaydVillage, 7óSOGres Point
perpetuition of the progresse of the 4th of July babies.
The event narks the fistS of Rend,' Skokie. oaJuilylo. Il. and
theKidney Foundation of IllinoIs

( ?(

WE DO MMD SEfti/ICE EVERVDAZ
24 HOUR SWITHßoARD I1BJUST A

The Bobbylllechman Chapter
ofthe CltyofHopé announccd.tho
newly elected slate of officorafor

Hospital have ben maIled to ail
babies hoch on the 4th of Judy
since ' the houpital opened . In

Llscolnwood andCatelna Grace of

PERMANENT REN1S (ORjN-

MW

North Kosther, will help to make
lire alittlebettertbrthese people.
Mss. johnton will be the Skokie

hendèd by Molly SchwaNs of

I\

S

dent, Mrs. Alvin Johnson of

candy drive which will sun from
August through October. She is

'

For additional infOrmation

plcaso.caII: fl9.3f, '

students. la based upoh its per.

InvitatIons to a bicentennial
birthday party at Resurrection

' FoundatIon oflilinols fond raising

.

day. Judy .16 at ,,6:30.p.m..

The sueçeas of WeIght No More

ed "Kandy" and a Sohle rosi.

Depot for the L97S Kidney

the list by Dr. Ails L., SchillIng,

5sident of the College.

July16 atIOa.m. and Wcdnes-

ReaEecW8'

Kidney disease Is no laughing
matter for those who have been
afflIcted. However, a clnwn oem.

CoIlge In 'Nipthllle In recog.

.

'

fllImlIAljIjfl
'

aMa.Georisc1Owe.7O32
,

,

'

j

.LL_ ..." _.-_-_., _

Topp4ine with place of hutinets
located at 8929.Wisner, NUes, IL.

ceremonies.

President's liSt

Notice Is hereby given, poissant
to "An Act in relation to the use
uf n nuiamed name In the
conductor transaction of business
in this State," as amended, that a

t975 under the assumed name of

The eighteen recruits who
completed 13 weeks of basIc
training were honored at the

one ofateIieaoeorka.lji acarear
esplor*tlonprogrampubllshedby

Legal Notice

undersigned with the County
Clerk of Cook County, file No.
K44129 on th 18 day of june,

ward to two attirent.

Illinois Health- ,OccupaHnits5 As'
sudation. She Is the .,,author 5of
"Esploring HealthOctupatlons,

Joseph In.Cinclnnatl and M.A. In
adoration witha epeclallzatlon In

certificate was filed by. the,

to nine other Shedff'a . Polie
Officers and a public nervino

AACJC and lresldenf.efect of

She holds a LS. in nursing
from the College of Mount St.

Sheriff HIred pretested awarda

'

Esecutive Board of the Council
on Occupational. Education of

from 1964.1969.

'

.

:

girding program ptan

:.

when she and her pasteur wes
itiseked by alleged drug dcaleoi.
The graduation,cerenloflles
honoring 18 neW gellen offlcCr9
were held In the social ruote. of . found friendship aedguidanee
coupled with - a .dynsiflle adult
Proviso East High School, Firut,
iduratlonal' rdducing program..

,,

,',_ut-O-Rama

'

S

She,iff-&ed

S

:pàth 45 wins "Best. of'

the

life happior...becaure Weight No weekly meno shceta'Ther«ure,
Mere cande copsething about Jtl .. .otlrway denting lanevee hrCg
Weight N' Mote is equally. and In fact' ii very bltewsting.
effc with, mes . and WQlUeII' In4ividusIwalgh.ing'a gear.
asd,'usès no ainphàtaifllnes, no anteed atidsince 'the Weight Na
p1Iir, no uhótO aiid:.00 deykOs. .Mor program
..wri*ten,by s
S ThìuprogramJsanecely a ecitaiblo, ' wousajrwlie herself his lost lie
Oda,'. tu the 'program it is
' way.ofcallng that pronthea every.
ovqtirclghtpetsou.ahcalthy Way certainly. a most OtOtanding
of lótlg weight. :. '
" program.
Opcn.house
,Slncethe.inçíptloii of.Wcight
sessions will be
No ' More classes overweight held at tite Pillen recreatio0
Individuals iceking help have Center, 1877 .MIIWaItreC Ave.
reached. outstretched hands to Nibs, in tbelowcr,level1 Tuesday,
wa*ds. Weight No' Mere.. They Juiy:l'at.1p.m;.Wednesdsy,

..

'

'

'

-::

..;

-

' .- 'ak",

'

P2

Th8Ìgk,Thy,Já3,i975

BOIe.1bursday,Juy3, 1975-

WatchThose Bicycles!

.

Repoits of stolen blcycIe3 are
onthe upswüig BCCOTdInß to Niles

police. A bike rack n GoJf Mill

was reportedly thsmaiflled frr.
theft of 4 bikes. linee chained

bikes in anotherara were
dismantled and frames and

wheels taken that were not
chained. Siateen reportsof steten
bicycles included:
.
A brown26 Inch Schwinn front
$600 block ofOzanam; a brown
'Varsity Schwinn frein thç 8700

block of Osanam; thieves disinaflhles a chainas bike at Golf
Mill Theatm, taking frame and
rear wheel efe SChWIIIS lOspeed
Caileate; 2 r1SSchWIIUI ind2

valUCSat $Ì30wasstolenfromthe

boys Schwinn blkds were taken
from a garage on -7300 block f
Nora, a Pennys Gtrl*s bike was

,

.

,

ffl',J' j7IJ

,,

GolfMillThestre ar; a Schwinr
'P C Frank Hilbert CataffIe
Varsity was staienfrom 7-14 at' Twket Chairman announced that
stolçii from the. 9000 block of. 8200 OchSen; a Scars 10-speed, this year s grand price at the
Clifton.
.
.
burgundy bikò from the -7709 Morton Grove Amencan Legion
.).Jsoa green chwinVwait black df Nordica a burgundy Posf 134 carnIval is a f975 Dodge
bike was stolen from the 8300 Schwinn, was taken froth',the, Dart Swlngcrjiurchased through
block of Monréc; th..reartires backyard 'of the 8300 block of 1h coertesy ofCtossroads Dodge
were removed from bicycles at O1cott a yellow Varsity Schwinn in Morton Grove The second
GolfMill; aSçhwinnvalûed at $75 was stolen froii 4he8300 block of. prize is a 19 inch Zenith Solid
was stolen fromtbe7700 block of Ohtt and 2 SchWinn boys bikes State Color Television and 3rd
Octavla; a blue Schednn Varsity wcetakcn from the 7600 block of pnze is a Seliwinn Twin Bicyc'e
Was stblen ((orn the 7300.block of

a bloc Schwinn, a,

Howard

Grenñan.

chestnût,SchwIiHi Sed a Scuiwinn

Collegate were taken from Golf
Mill Center parking lot. ' '
, Also acorcen Varsity Schwinn

'

''

.

donated by Ttiffy s Cycle &

,.

Mower shop Morton Grove
Sponsors who cuntribjited towards Iliecogt Oftflefaffl'e titkets
are
s Restaurant Tverii

LE. HELPING

.

OPLE

jack

'

.; .;::

-

<

'-

e D*DUJIL-

Lanes Ist National Hank of

Mortoiìßroy6 and MOtion Gro
Travel Agency
Pnzen will be awarded Sunday
evening at the close of carnival

-

LActure

ieíOffer

Ii

Sale of the car riffle tickets
constitute the major source of
revenue lism the carnival the
proceeds ofWhtch are used in the
Post s veterans reliabdifstlon suit
community service pro
s

ResIdents of the teg desiring
to make a donation of 51 00 or
more may obtain tickets from

''j'

966 9S93

--. .....

,

Sioce the FirOl f*lòuE ' 'ofDes-Platnes begait its,pecla
Cooler Offer two witekg a'suatoerdase savèee have been linhtg

g

4.

I.

apto take thetrpickof'eitlier a,tw6ailoncooleriir 12'çan tote

.R R

.
' ' ....... ' . . '.......... .-,' .:
The cooler costs Oaly.S780'wtth,a'S25O 4çpsit; $6.25 with a

cooler.

.

,

$1,000 deolt;.$4.l5 with$Z500.dtøsitad it's,.free with a

$5 000 deposIt In a new er ealstIig savings account
Perfect for family picoles , and 'outings, both coolers are
constructed of rugged.molded plastic 'in attractive averado and
white. The jumbo twogalloii,copler comes with removable teaysnap-cot drinking' cupand.a wide-mouth screw-tight lid. The
streamlined GottTote.12 model cooler.keeps an even dozen cans of
'

sy beverage 'fròst3 wald.' '

..;

.

'Those who wish. intake edvantage of this summer savings'
promotion are:iavhed tò.visit-.the First National Bank of Des
:;.sucet bthié:thelpmrnotioñ çndu July 1f.,
Plaines, 733
.

.

Our new branch office at 5415 W. Devon ¡s
open to serve your complete savings needs.
CoflvenientlyIocated just wüst otCenfral, the
newNorwood has 5 full teller statuons 2
walk-up Windows and a night depósitoty.
And there s limited off street parking too
You Il Want to visit our new office soon
There s a tree gift designed to brighten any
garden, for all visitori And a wide arràyof
gifts for new deposits of $300 or more from

Skokie,,.deritops,
'$IOOinilhon

Skokie Federal Savings Pres

'

-

4747 Dempstcr

nf John R.,.O'ConneIl, sn-

.; Miother key date was Sept.'

noùnced his'aitnpciattOii bitit exceedcdthe $100 million milestone

ernber1973, when Skokie Pedecol

Ssvmgs opened the tWnslip s
first savings and loan branch

in asset size

Since the end °f-!74 Skokie .: office at the soatowesk eunice of
Federalexperieflced a$20.nullloifr' Linedn slid Oaktoin'dowtqwn
growth in assets'bringingjt tothe Shokie,
present vize ' of .SUO.fli,illion.
'-At was cvidently.a truO,hoine-'Daring thst same perIod bavmgs
for Skokic Federal Say
deposits 'also ,increascda,.record ....;iflgsincetbisbuildiiig housed its'
261 to $93 milllog_.
first office ni 1957
o Connell stated that the cros'

garden tools to electric appluances-15 items
in all. Supply is limitéd, so huay!
Thus new office offers the Savings services
'

sing ofthe SlOOnilIhon milestone

underscores pUb1litacccptoflcsF ." ' . « "
alocally-matisged iiistitution with

.

you havecomelo expectfrornNorwòod
Federal From the mostçOmptete service
package un the areaThe Investor s Club to

OliBfl

deep roots w the community
In cetebration of titis milestone
he also announced thatresidents
GoItMill State Bank will begin
of the conunuulisf.pch Invited to observing "early bird" hoots
visit either ol1Icç.Dernjster 'and :,.'Jply ' 7'.at',its, driva-in forility,
Skokie Boulevard or Lincoln at announces Charles E Mag ire
Oakton, and register .to win'an senior vire president. . '
eight-day, seven-night trip to ' 'The drive-in faculty. connected

: ", <::

Hnwail.

-: '

.

hugh yielding certifIcates of deposit to the
revolutionary newWorking'Cash Account
there us no better place to save But don tfust

''

Greenwood Avenue, wilt opdñ
4ily at 7a.m.-a full-hour earlier' -

.

.. than previousty; .
Mgüico, commented,
' .,

'early-

'HOUAS:

'

: psttrs añd,çornuso*er train

WALK.Up: '

habits Maguire sold,- 'showcd.
a need for early morning banking
h,uis/, Our respoose is to' offer
' 'sórvicc tothose who need t when
;

LOBBY:

Monday --------------------Oam4ii9 aje.
'

'

Wednesday
.,

,

-.

Saturday
MOTOR BAltiCi

Mondaylhru Frlday

,

,

9a.m.lo3p.m.

'

-

-.

,.

,

-

,

,.

3 p?ni_ to 8pm

Tueaday .................8e.m.to9a

closed

'

'

9aènto8p.m.

Wednesday'

9e.mtolpm

ThursdaY

'

..

Saturday'.; ,' ........- . . lam. to 3 p.m.

Friday

'

8
,

.

.

.

.
.

-

m. to9 aje.

8e.m.toga.m.
lp.m.to3p.m.

'

Skokie FCdàaI ' Savings....fiait
opened for busmcts 18 yßaes ago '

on January-2, 1957 at ' 7944 '

Lincoln,afew.desnof,the'
Lincoln Oaktoi intersection

P1ILtS.ILUNOIS 60658 /PHQNt 8282t116

toasocOflmssas

p.m.'
..' ,:,''-.,
"' ' i .

,

..

fl

.

All

Odies,

OflS'i,lS

.

.

'

.

ntotheDan3'L1Jforfli
pzingrncs

8154 Grand

Cuit.- tides.
.

to Its prepept hesdquaatçrs M

'fuori 8!'

-

Monday Ihre Friday. Saturdays
'dtive-in will.open 7 Let. to 3

Thefullowingstudent from the
that time .tker was Ji! .°
NiIcit arca has beeN honored for
svtngs association between Pøk ] . hls
' óchievement at
Ridge and Evanston. . And on. VL academic
'
U
b bein

Raludgrowthnpurreda,povelo

L 9ioi GREENWOODAVN'

-,

one , of the few' arca , banks'

'providing 13 heurs of drive.in
. bankingscrvlre(70.m. to8p.ni.)
-

-

-.......i am. to 8 p.m.

.'

'.

The $44 million bank will e

.

3p.m.00øp.
. :8 ein. tò.8wi.

:7:=v5z=

.

,

avail themwlv'es of banking services.
,
,...., Our"study 'of ' local .Iràffic'

more banking hours to Suit your

tanba at 7 o'clock every momIng Monday'
through Saturday. That's afuil hou! earlier, Monday,Tueaday,
Ihan you've found us open prevlousyl In Thursday

,

5B13N. Mdwaukee Aval -775.8900
763 7655
5415 W Devon Ave
Chicago. illinoié 6ö646
Member ESLIC '

.

r

páy-'. ... .

- AND LOAN ASSOOATION

,'

'

'

haveto be un thii way early in

dieiedriinnd commuters ran

fact, we'll be one of the few area' banks
provIding 13 houroide-Jflbanl(,_,
vice every day,'Moday,thii(Frldayl'
And ail banklng'traisSactlone except
loan appllcalions,may be handd at our,
drive-In unitaevenonWedneadayswhön
our main Iobbyls.closed.
'"' ' Golf Mili Bank. . . . youriaó. .,. we'll'
slilnel
. '
'
, . .........

' ,NoRWocjDERAL SÄVINGS

'.

:l3blfMilt Bañk 'so that those who
..

For the added convenience of all you who have to "get-up-and ht-'em' bright
and early, we're opening our aix drive-In,

'

-

'

.birij" blurs are being'fcaturcd at

-

Fo the early bird andthe comm

save, Nórwood our,money.:

to-the main bank - at 9101

" '

-

'

.

,

'.
.

.

_ '-

...:' .

'

.

'A4
'

,

".........
Pige 14

ßugje,lbur.diy.Jidy 3.

T

ians:

Picture

e

."

r

!ch eA,

Our flag symbolizes those sdeas
set forth so stirrungly on that very first
. Fourth of JùIy. Let's work to keep
democracy alive so that the
stars. & stripeS may..always wave
::
"o'er the land of the free:.
and the home of the brave"

roòtiòrs

ize"

Evanston.Fedeál Savings Ìiid.
Loan AssociaMo..annòuuccd to.
daythe advanccniciitofthrce key
enipoyeesaccordiiig to Robert E.

.

Schrader. President; they áre.
Alonzo W. Smith to Vice peen-

.

¡dent of Administrative Services.
Roben L. Klein to Vice President
0f Savings aiid,John E. Ewes ta

ThE FOLLOWING RNAÑCIAI. INSUYW1ONS

Asintanl Vice President and

.

Manager oftheassociation5s Golf

Mill office
AI Smith in his newly created
position

will be ni charga of

personnel. security, purchasing
and maintenanee of the associ.
atiiifs heátlqiiartèrs office build.
ing. Mr. Smith .m an Evanston

.

resident and has bond witt

,

Evanston Eederal SavingS' Ss

'John 5. Ewan

Assistant Vice president of'DaCT
s 'Processing . slnte 1966. hSviii1

previously been employed'

t1

.JBM. He isagraduate ei Lh
., University of Minnesota and i
prèsently.doing graduate

:

,

,

,

Emmo G. Kramer, President andChiefEzecutjve
Officer ofthe First National Bank ofSkokie and Ron

to do pottait sketches nl numerous White Soi

. bbafl players.

Leavilt. Professional Artist. (on right) show Mr.

.

.

.ri*

t

DePãul Universit,'. Siñce.t II h
, hasãlso served as a dirvi sr f

as a "Purchase Award Prize " during the Skokié Axt
Fair.
.
Mr. Leavitt. who hou lived th the urea Est over 20

years. is a prominent exhibitor at art tabs and a

,

member ofthe skokie Axt GUild.:Hl

landscapcsandportraits.Jtehashccncomnijssjon.

.

.

*j

,

S $8

$s s
.

,

-

savings and loan association and

'

I_I

majorpoblie accounliny fip.
His newf title coticéis th .d-

dltionál'responsibililies' 'fI.i
.

4

,.

000taulAn

,*loox*ccouN,
io

s

.

.

,

soso

.

.

.

1032

50.0i

52

l3

ESAS

1.00750

1500.1$

150152

uas52

asesas

l.0l1
05S52

'

lOSAS

ess.uoosv

PAm.000*essT

.

1 yEanAfCacea

152

R52

1051552

10.140es
,

M3052

11.355tO

,

u4&es

123i052 '13252
.

,

WM .0U0

1,007.10
5.

1.iages

15i5,10

iRonies 11.452

IOA51AO

1rn152

RI50
'.

, .'

,

,

3051352
.
,'.

5.73310 52

.

'

' I.lI7

RI50

11508es
,

l2n

1550652

.

4Y850*CCOWIT

2.308e?
8.31350

7.14852

l2..7O 14.O8

-- .'s...'

MuAS 7505.71
izaagis luasso
.

.:. 1R52

.

fNN:.

'

-

'.

'

,y_z

15557.73

THE MORE YOU

RE

LL.L', O
. ..'

INSUREDUe tÖjóoo...

e

Barda

4pn F d yT-Opo'
-

..

.

2720 W DEVON AVE CHICAGO

.

.

.

.

.

.

..

MEMBER F.D.LC

..

,

thebàflk withanewpointofviéw

.

FIRSTNA'noNAJ

'.: " GO1f'Mi1IBank'.
elecisvice president

-

..t(

SKOKIE
C1.!fl

IIiEJIF.ILWHEREEAc$COØITCH
:

:

.

.

'Golf Mill State Baiik'has
'etectedJames J. Martin as vice
president df the bank, according .
.to Charles E. Magoire. Senior '
'
.
vite president. '
: Mastin joined the bank 'after
twelve years 'tif banking espoe.
teure in the'.Chicage area. Hè
started with theMichigan Avenue
National Bank in 1963. Rejoined

,.,
,

ANDSAVINGS BANK
i

MillBank

(7.

:44oAKTo N ST..SKOKIE. li.!. 60076

N

:..

two yeses. went vith Bank of
Highland PaiS foratlijicand then
returned to National Boulevare
Bank. where he was assistant
cashier in the personal banking
department before joining ' Golf

Li R F O

:61444OO
MEMBER F.D.LC

Öúntàiñ Square....GolfJMII::

aû: DEPOSITS INSURED TO $4000000

801 Davi.. Evanston.
Phono: 859-3400

.

:

9500 MIIWaUkOe, NIlés-

Phon.: 667-9400

'

Martin was bérn andraised in
County Monaghan. levigad. Re
emigrated to Teinnto Canadaia

'

T

312/298-3300

the ftationalBoulevard Bank for

,

057748
11JI&18

.,

ra%cEoflRcAth

lanaDas

52

.51352

:.

30MONIHASCCUNT

SVU0CtmT

01052
552150

,

,

,

1.15152

52
ROSSas

tO52

nasesuiescoig

.

lOAS
13052
07452

lftiO

.

151452

assesonreicara

is

oyeses

1225

'

o52

058580
lomeAS

liii
IIOAO
AS "

ll.52 '

,

l552
.

les.i2
52

lOSAS

l52
5m52

5%.BLuEcHIP

5055

5021.es '
1504252 10.13052

to. 10AS557

.

'

.

,

10013

5AS

MaLflHS IVEABS

dempster plaza
state bank

.

Ewan Is a graduaté óthe %Vmst
Virginia Institute of Technology
and 'iy a resident of GlenviOw,

'

'

l.tO

,

.

i YEAR

T

SatwdOy.Ol p ] . ClosodWoanesday

as Asistant Controller. Mr

based on conpundingyourinterese so that you get
maximum reiuri onevery dollar you can spare,

asn*Y

OAY5

j

demearId.gIenwòod .Ìités, illinOis 60648

positioii due to:.the oeoñ 't,, h5
compteted enlargerneni 5rf he
savings dnpartmeni' '
.
John Ewn hasbeen in harge
of tIte associutloil's branch office
at Golf Mill suies, its' opening in

' ntvnicxodpase'oryosce erygacic.ueTaack necease agiusce

Mosas

HOURS M

the asy.,éiation several yeor' .'gr

Treasury Notei andiTreáury Bilisi' indai.stili...jilcIdswhjch oniILget fot1your money. They are

. esoesilso i DAY,

.:

Marsvick.,Mitchell .8' Company.
publie accountants. beforejoining

Ir you-are tired opyuigihe numbers jaes Mth Te retunttown n thIs chart are guarnteed

.;

SKOKIE FEDERAL SAVINGS
Dempste,a(SkokIeavd..$*oIo,IIIü'Q 60076.PhoneOR4-3600 th'CoIfl al OlktwI .

previously employed by Peat,

Guaranteéd Yield SavingS Plans
.

..

.

Aprii ' of last year Ht wis

,

looking fer the best possible return on your savings
and investinentdguars.;.Takealook at these figeres;

I

Robert C. i.Jn

lL4r. Klein worked for another .

,

.

.

Evanston Hospitol.......
. Bob Klein has' been with

.

$4

.

,

The bankhar beengiving purchase award prizes
ocWthvings and teller 'sérvices..
at each Skoke Ant Fair over the years and. in the
forrnérty 'as Assistant Vice Pies- '
ouecnnì works of many local art(sts.
,ideni He is a graduate of tin
A display, changed mentMy. ofpaintings by local
University of Illinois, resides io.
t maUs of the bank.
Morton Greve. and is ainember.
.òfthe Evanston.Lio'is fluin iliOr
.. .
to joining the associationsstéff,

Leavitt's pointing which was acquired by theBonk

.

iNSUCED UP TO $4OOOOÁlO

Evanston Federal Savings oboe
1968 and has been in charge of

.

.

i:iru Ioktoihe.IdL1hA

-.
The Established 8ak
Across from the Hyatt House
Touhy and Lincoln Avenues
Linc01flW00d16752800
RaymondA.- Eiden President

MemberF0.l.C.

..

WISH. TO.SHARE.ThE!R PRIDE INThIS
COUNTRY BYBRINGING.A SPECIAL
4TH OF JULY MESSAGE TOThEIR
:FELLOWCfflZENS
.. .,

Imitaie SOII'ÂSSOCISWSr- ':'

,

'

.

)t)..;: f

li$

TMurjzt .

,»:i.,a,

and
ffttg Re is a
1957 and came to the Unbed
membgruftbe Knights of Colum
Statês io intS. when he staited ' bus. GIeñVICWCJIInVil 3731.
his baukjng cerner. Re
uated
_ regoty
,
-. '
frein St. Maiy's'Coffege ofteuth.
OZI
tretand and has successfully ' 'Marine 'uirinate Gregory L
completed several banking centMrs. Gloria Mialk
' sà through the Ainetican fl5tj.
73 ConradAve. Miles. was
tuteofBaokIng. '
'
.
duattsréauittnniningut

1"EEE

FIRST NATIONAL I ANK
OFMORTONGROVE.

-

-

e
Is

w=$rma= theRknnCbSRCceUhOey

F

:; ü;,:. ,.i.

.

-

6201 Omnp$ts St,uet

.

:iIQnaL nos. tow

n

di?,: .noiv,' ï. ,i!dlh

tun.''.i)

Moiton Giov.. III. 50053
Memb., FDIC

4000

Pusis.1Ii,.I.b3. 1973
miels!. Thuudiiy JUIJ3 1975

A new

t fè, 76, a sMt which wil iiIts the naden

In ptnpoee and dedicadan to the advancement of hianna

Welfaroasit
. OffióìàlSymböIóf

.

vesIntoksihl.d----

..:

The UnitedStates Of America's
.

:

ThtIft n JwIVL

;8fl!nnCOmvan....Mirchaflts

PRINTING,
,..,....

:

.;7O25..J.f..D.......

8766 Dempster
DEs:pLAINEs ILL

8100 CoIdwell Ave Nues

.

'

.

f

bidgtTAI*UNCE

9000 MILWAUKEE VE

.d M*

'.Ot&!

.1.
(99.Ol3I

'.

.

....

MIKE. & JAOcs
UNION 76
S.333o 965.9797

9201 Waukegan Rd
. MORTON GROVE, ILL.

966-8892

MARIO'S

V

IMPORTED-[IAUAN

ALL YOUCAN EAT!
Icbread

PIZZA HUT of NILES

DEMPSTER PLAZA

6959 Dempster St.

DES PLAINES, ILL.

V

9674110 .

MI

.

RORAL SHOP

,,

;

..

PARTY TRAYS

.

FOR AU. OCCASIONS
.

297-4343
.

.....

V

V

..:

863O Golf Rood

.

.:
VV

.DESPLAINES

MARGIE'S BRIDAIS

9105 MiIwouk Ave.
NILES, la.

.

365 Golf Mull

NILES, ILL.

i

V

965-2254

ii!

NuES

:

LINCOLNWOODJ, ILL

-

V
V

675.83

:

296-771

906 1451

NILES OFFICE V

.

V

M?-*9ÁJ

ipANKAU PHARMACY
.

PHARMACY IN NUS

8929 N Wisner

7946 Waukegon Road

:.Nll,ES, ILl...;:

NILES, JLL

966-2295

965-2727

..

.

V HILES. IlL.

ç;:..

6747 Lincoln Ave

FREEZE
1301 NOWIUkUVAVe.
V

JUST EAST or MILWAUM[[ ON coir

Pliei 966-4388

CARVEL hRY

Shopping Conter

FOUR FLAGGS SHOPPING CENTER

8035 Milwaukeé Ave.
966-5108

vo. 5O41 i

European hair stylists to serve you

SUIT YOIJRSftF & SAVE $$$$

.

'V

V

NILES, ILL

:

:

Zweige fleítiiùraat

V

91 01 Milwaukee Ave
.,

.965-1315

V.

.

NEV1-0040

.

NILES, ILL

:

:

DRIVE-INN

,65O5 N. Milwaukee Ave.
CHICAGO, ILL

..

vo 5-5300

.7780 Milwaukee Ave.

TOMMY TUCKE.. R.

.

V VV

.

NILES, ILL.

.

: (Just vii NàcfrÔ**hof D..ps a

e4K

SPECIALTY FOODS

8530 V1ãuke9n1.
MORTON GROVE

.

SUNDAY SMORGASBORG

St.

298292Ö

.

.

PIA SALAD SPAGHEITI CANAI1NI

.

CUSTOM CLEANER L TAILOR

8788 Dempster

.. :

Redesóaie&

299.3217
.

INELLI BRQS

..

COUNTIIt DINING ATMOSPEE

V

Just. NâVIh Of Deflipster

.

V

:..

VISIT MEXCOlN NEARBY NILES
a4

V

Who Aro Proud To Be Part of
The B.ContonniaI Kick-Off

8053 Milwaukee
Niles

9662565.

200th Anniversary

I2: Mit.AUKEI _rNLESVV

I¿

.

:-.--

1I..1.3*3.ø7s

#-

,

.

:
II'

'

_s

-e s

k-.

::

Mount RUshmore
Shrine of Democracy

:

.

.

.

ct Merchants
°

JOE LoVERDE & SONS
CONSTRUC11ON CO

DESERVE

A BREAK
TODAYS

_; 1.
Iv'ou
McDcnaId

.

&

Web., 15 Plnlc
GdILThqrtònal

7042 Milwaukee Ave

965.98741

T.

One eieCUon per family New money only No premiums mailed Offor good .1.11. Oupply loots

ootdoorcovered
çooker. $3.50
withs5OoO.
deposit. $85O

NILES. ILL

.A

647-8686

:depOSit.$135.....
with $200
depOsit..

ÇAUBO &CATINO

-

7800 Milwouk.e Av..

900 Milwaukee Ave

NOES, ILL.

NILES, ILL

:
-

NJ$....

1

PicnIc Bag Extra heavy gauge vinyl

.

16

AMEALÒNABUN

REALTORS
-,

TASTY PUP:.

:

967-6800

nore.

SiIOEIEIVICE
7513.Liuáff. mi
.

Ed.,&

- --

967-9103

::

x1O' x6 FREEwIihdp$,ffltof$2Oior

.

.

..

Iglob PIIy,uit, T.ke-Alaii* Coiør $1 with
$5000 deposit. $6 with$1000 depOsit. $10 with

IgI000nsGaUon
JugS FREE wilh .
$5000-depoeit.

si with

dépcil.$5fth

MGM REAL ESTATE

rba*dø

845 Greenwood

pøu1try& *ràtn

NlLES. ILL
298-3366

.

4O23 church St
SkOII ti
6
900

.

a1 Bøfl..d lo.d
NILES. ILL.

e_

we Dirn

BUR
...

8980 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

-

T.,à,)

.

. 4UO

e

-

7nILHAluMA1,E.,îá

27O4 Peterson
CHICAGO, IL
338O

Phone: 299-0158

.

KR4G

7i33Öpsór St.

ao1IwA.
frTAISO*%IIA

.

-

.

TIJUANA
Best Tacos Pesos Cafl Buy

7830 Milwaukee Ave
NILES. ILL

965-277w

:

.

tft
2S
.-

Thsie!!.IiIII2dq, JEb'3. 1975

.te1ïùiiè..k..

Union

Cei,tr$ Telephone Company
was struck at 12 III '.m lbeadal
by members of ¡mdl 336 of tine
Intcniaftoual Brotherhood otEe-

lang distance sind tOcsIaesvus as
waJJ s repairing anni nnst.ailmg
telephone equIpment
Other anniract items that i,a
en t been reselved Uiduding ttie

cntcaI Woekeis

.1 S Vauiderwoude DivIsion
PerSolinel Manager Identified

economIe package are Pending

the cempany s inability to assign

the seltJemeit of the overtime
assIgnment qüestion, Vaflder.

overtime, sud its detrimental

.

effect on samIen as the pthnasy

woude saId
Negotiations between cempan
and wulon epresentatjye have

Issueblecking progress hi contract negotiations

The comapoy s ability to
provide the quality of service

.

.

beii going on for

ezpected.by.iir customers bins . :bntging off,late Mouday la an
been seriously impaIred by die effort to avoid a sInke nego-

unwillingness of members of the
uniofltoworkovertiune Vender
.woude saId 1N recent months,
oniofl members have refused to
work ovCflime necestary to han
die emergencies and other peak workload,,. -In .or4er to provide high qeality Gewirr 00 around.
.

.

the clock basis the company
must have the ability to assign

.

overtIme."

.

.

(forhom e oroffià

.

*DECLARATION OF INDEPENDENCE
& BILL OF RIGHTS

(suitable for framing

*BICENTENIAL BALLOONS

,

departments to receuitlyattendj
one day school on cottage h ng
natural gasfires Thesduoot held
in Peru lit was sponsored by the
Northern utinoit Gas Vampa y

Lt Cori Fox was among the
gronp to actively participate in

inicase heat and ear plugs
because of the tremendous noise

company's employees in an effort

DRAIINGEA,CII

.I

municipal fire departments havé
been Invited to attend the scheel
on the theory of Richard McCjel

land Safety Director uf tOGAS
that fac departmentsare called to
gas mergenites helme gas rom
pany personne&.can arrive
Amony depatfmento from thor
northern.siibùrban.qsea to attend

attheinvjtation of Richardieftàr,
District Supenneendent of the
Glenview nl vision were Morton
Grove Sci, tter Park Norwood
Park..Towndiip and Ntiòs.

Nitos Fire Chief Albert L

withas much as460 PSIpresonte.
Drychemicals and water fog Were

entngutshing the fires.

pub!ic saibty.

.uscd by the partictpañts in to cooperate for the benefit of the

RD YINJULY i

*AMERICAN FLAG & POLE
(125 to be gwen away)

* "THE CONSTITUTION"
25 PP Records to be gwen away)

i

pen a new Statement Savings Account

.
. Going Fishing and Going

Rv.tdiiipf' is (lic theme of the

eiiiIulreui, Slimmer reading pm.
graiii .ui (lic Morion Gessi, Public
l.ibr.iry annul rcFiotralion for ihc
rriidiuit program aiuti ihr Creative
arlo program is now luring iakeii
in ihn, Chililren,. Honni. Clarees

arc hcing otfered

n

creative

R ister ¡n our lobby

wniuiuig noi Monilays mid Tots.

each week for weekly drawing

davo lroiui Jane 25 in August 13.

day,. from June 2.0 to August 14.

and in playrrading on Weilnas.

Children aire invited

io "go

sioryirllin9" a! tlir in Morton

Grove parko minen ilie diildren's

librarians will luring the mani.
aig.nn for i.ryuinie from Jonc 23
i., Auugasi 13. I lic schedule is as

f,.lIa.

M.,uiul,iy

Overtiill Park. IO to

10.30 .ini.; Okein, mark. 10:45 io
11:1? ant.

Tow.ilay: Ausiin Park. IO

to

lO:30a.ni.; Mansfiel(t Park. 10:45

How

ant

I care for myself

physically ,i.i i grow older? How
abuiui dici. caercise and outlook
life?
Pre-relirces and those already
retired will consider these qaes.

filniedsiosiessjhl,..,shownf05Il

2720w. DEVON AVE

ages.

Regisirattun for ail programs is
now going un and mure informa.

tian can be obtained in tine
Cluldrctçs Room ai the library.

A FREE CHECKING ACCOUNT
and your choice of a beach bait or piiiow tote
bag to start the summer season.

Wcll Being. Dr. PUdgers prescn.
iatiuin is 11w eighth of a sertes el

len meetings on preparation for
retirement cosponsnrc.J by the
Nilr. Family Servire and tut

Nile,, Senior Center.

Mr. John Casio. Illinois Stair

In celebration of the 200th birthday of our country our bank will
exhibit the Flagsof Ameriça This display of 29 different flags
is not only a beautiful echibit of our nation s history but educational
for the entire family

f you already have a Statement Savings
Account with our bank. just add $20.00 and the
t)ellCh bail or tote bag is yours ..tso.

Employment Semice. will speak

on part.uime empinymeni for
relirecs on July 16. The final
marling nf the sertes nui, July 23.
trill feature representativas of the
American Associanjiun for Retired
Persons and its associated organ.

i,.aiiiin. Aim
Maturity.

Nauional Park. lu. Anthony V. Gironda
io 10:30 a.m.; Sliermer Park.
Marine lnee urpnral An10:45 io 11:15 am.
ihony V. Girunda. of 10096 Holly
Children are also invited io "go In.. Des Plaines.
romciceing" ai the Mini Film pleled a five-monthrecenily
deployment
Fesiioxl held at the library ut 230 with the 2nd Battalion.
Inh
to .1:30 p.m.. Teendays. July II Marine Regiment. and
sup iniand IS. A variety of wonderful ¡'1g Units.

Clayton L Johnson Pres

with only 520.00 andyou'fl receive 2 gifts
from us

lions next Wednesday July 9.
when Dr. Jerome Podgers will
talk on Physical Healih - Menial

in:Sani.

VI

¡nflatabl

Thus is the fburth year that
.

Hoelbi commended the NIGAS
for s.ponsóring hi typent schont
.55 an Opportunity far the utility
companies and fire departments

creattd by breaks ingas mates

..

Vandntwouíde added that the
company Is reedylo meetat any
reasonable liane and under any
reatouable conditions with auth

.

extinguiohtng. simulated gas expiosions, and tiret in e variety of
broken gas mains and resi
dential gas meters
Firefighters hadtowearprotec. live face shields because of the

*AMERICAN FLAG PINS

resenlad by local 336 of the
IBEw.
. . .. . .

Nues fireman
completes special school
.

75 fleemen fròin 20 sian flue

i

Sherman Warady. Approximately

875 CintraI ómployees ire rep.

to reach a settlement.

A Nues rirefighter was among

*TELEPHONE DIRECTORY INDEX

ftoen continued thenughout tle

weekend with Federal Mediator

orized repreneiujatjvenofthe

During the strike. management

personnel will fill.io and provide

-SOMETHING FOR
ERYBODY

PPIOZIniately

fiye weeks with the fast seseo,,

. !Wie.1ow opaning individuai
Retirement Accounts for persons not covered by
ari employer-sponsored retirement plan. IRA
ai:cuunts aie approved by the IRS for a safe aun
insured investment for your future. Stop by tin
phone us - we will answer ali your questions and
.tIçiJ have a brcicliure espláuninig the prografl.

:;; .:;

Ile participated in various
training caercises and viuited
acterai intends in the. Wcstrn
PaCifiC.

pe semen with ike 3rd Mi
Dhnsmiu on Okliniwa.

AVAILABLE WHILE TI-lEY

LAS'

TOUHV

ahL08LV&es '
4320w

LINCOLNWOOD Il. 6064$

T0VA L'i.)VKi

Di% ('flflC iq1i C7Rflfl

tJvJ$DIC

-..

o,

.,,vv.o,Pr ;nls,,ft wIT

lluflII
y3975

i11t@ ..

I

(J ¡L

:

.

Ds Plaines Theatre Guild
Banquet Awards

aiailable iik to the Dicenien
nuaI.T0wnslupB havbeen s.
«d
or:ieseivod. ardliig to OHaee
tntceinal Penh Vidg Pteuide, 't
.F. .Ray Rowen, general tiche t

:

Ken Riehi
(In Sundap July20

.

The fealore rido at the Amer
Iran Legion Carnival being held

-

RetrctedLçhikfren..get
'$uperjocJc' t!eat ...1

ver)ÌñÙ with

eiI-àt O

...

the Sin

Lyono Is bring held In the William
. A. Koehflhlnè Gallery at Oaktòñ
Community College through July

Street
-features the new Hurricane.
- - Skoble. Spectacular to view even more
A television staff
July 5,. at the Rcgenóy Hjtrtft -.. spectacular io ride, itfeaturcs sin : .2Oycars in Louttville,musician for
Keatseky
o Hare. Roseiont. lt will begi n
gleaming,.four.pajscnger.cars . Ken . R!ehl entértained
at
e TownshIp's official ccletI.
.
whichrevolycaÑund à towering :llrow...Hold to back up such
radon of the o$tioñal OlcenteeI.
center pylon. Cars climb t a oUted acta as Rowan tad Martio
nial, and mark the township' s
heightof33feet and zoom dawn, Phil .Fojdand Mmii Hines'
. I2Stbbírlhday: .
.
.
:
climb and zoom again. The George. Gobel.and charlie
.
Ma0

dI1flhlOfl flit the CVeflt.
The ball wifi he held Saturday

Lyons, the founderaod diretior
of the Visual Studies Workshop.
has had omi-man exhibitions at
call,cgcs and universities in the
United States.- As associate dlr
estor and coeator of photography

.

.

.

Hiilight ofiheafrair will be

a

Itiatonral ffagpagcant with doits
and bugle dcøofllpanimenl, tef
.appfozimately 40 U.S. Marino.
Dancing will be to the music of

the irankY

.døutsWhoplan toattend to obtain

their tithets suo as appresi.
tllaIly7Oof lheavallable 1,000
ducats have bi!Cñ reserved or

.

told...........

.

Biwen said ticbVts.arc:$l5

Veteran Des Plaines Theatre

1914-75 preaentcà "The Season

IIIRCVICW.

Landings ln. Des Plaines, was
among the award winners at the

.

The vò1csfnn stibsd1bei
determüéijthene In 12
communttytheatrcgraup'snt , categories they named "The
Aads Banquet. He Is shdwu...Most Happy Pella" at lb

.

.

.
.

vr

persoondincludecocktafl

GuIld member Ed Sauer of

.

-., ..-.

NaH, or by calling the Maine
TOIVIIShIP office. 297-25.10.

.
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MarcusRed Cross entertainment
.

_5inging

-

:;

groupa.o-sjles,

cors. relOjes. novelty acts, in fact
any and all hinds of entertainetr,
are necded to fill bookings at
hospitals throughout tao metro-

Triti Cmb"

',".

arnueIs at the "J"-

W4aoifii
-Ic

'

-It

*

.

. specifically planned by the Cul.
"Our need right now is so . ivral Arta ConsnUçe to previde
desperatethatwe ¿rein dangerol audIences with a wêlrarnù mid.
having tocancel shows Ewe can't
week nommer evening of enter.
lind talent," she said.
.
tainment.
transportation can be ftj.j.
Tickets Ihr performances are
ished, if needed, by Red Çross,
$3.2 brt tuembeN aisd $3.75 for
For- more information, eaU 467.
. iaon.memberL Otganithtions and
5800, ext. 2t.-. pawIenof 25 orìaor tetaMng
advantage of the special group
- rate whtch may be brranged by
calling the "J'y .ât.675.2200, est.

-.,-,

;a.t*t6,

..

.. .:
RESTAURANT
7041. W. OAKTON ST Nil rc
iL
fREN
TOAST
s,t$L A LA MA1JE
.

.

RIBS

To Remember" It wilbe held at
the Academ iip N. Lramie
AVeu00, Wihnette, F'rìday, july

..

HlOEN NAMBURGBIS

';.g
rlrlr.urciv
4ØIOtJULY

.

WE
DEUVER

.
.

$47

.

md SptVnìjed with

18. with arépfi

Sugar, Sypand Buuee.

-63o p.m.

.

-it

DAILY LUNCH
SPECIALS
,.
,

11A.M.

1P.M.
7 DAVA

,

'It
-

p....

-. 'It
8lôlMUwaukoo AV..NIØS III.
* * * * * * * * 'k * * * * * * * ** * -it*

!3O)

TH&T OFPE
$,95 LUNCH SpE

5050 W. chweh at., Slokié où
.

Wednesday.Jialy 2.a 1:30 p.m.

The 'Caravùn"is atrio led by
-

the party will he held Under a

hugeand at*eaciiveteut; set up in
the .
Of th

schoo1ptthgrne;p4UbpJn an

itseand bì Oyr,- They will

À

Gk NíiEvy dnay
Wthe!ERGREEK CHEESE

play popnl tUnes of he olden.
O1den daYs,aswell as modern
music.

}_or gin. mnîthlflatjon abottt

reservatIons please . call: Mrs.
Roger Bxìggs; 2l.OilO2.

:.

singer Naomi Shemer, lias been
flamed "the nightingale" by
lsraeliartists and has entertained
frontlino Israeli troops.
Through

song and story the

trio's. perfoemance combines the
teachitigof Israeli culture ami the
. role of the lewtah National Fund

Youth and fadocatlon Director far
the JNF. and a nùt!ve of Ktbbútz

'lt is a pleasure to perform for

life to date bas held thé diverse
experiences of tçnchiñg Israeli.

.

soil.

the warm anttfrmendly. American
ìudieitcesofall agesj" says Dreg,

"our goal iv to previde a joyous
and
fulfilling way of learning to
folk dancing in lsrêl, Mexico.
.
participate
in Israeli cuitfire.
City and the U,S., as .wII as
fighting in the Israeli Defense
KIppur
Forces in both the
and Six Day Wars...........
Accordionist Dani Ben Ami, a
native of Tel Aviv; was both a
remposer and musir teacher in
Israel and isfl'a- veteean of the
Israeli Air Force.

Shown above (left to eight), the Grand Prize winners.are:4Adaus
Flshmnnfrom Deedfield. Chris McKenna feornChleago,Bllly Stelo.
.

p.m. and on Friday from 9 a.m,

in reclaiming the Holy Land's

iMishear Haahaeon Mr Brag's
o

.

-

loti until 1969 When.hefoflndttt
the-Vitriol Studies Workahöp.
The Keehnilne Gallery is open
to the public on Monday throùgh

Thursday fstm 9 n.m. until IO

Avinoam Brog, jhe Weviern

.

from Park Ridge; Renco Stresser from .Aitip, Dawn Beckerfcorn
Carpentersville, ory Çolllns from.Berwyn and Diane Lynn from
LolteVilto. Wnneesnotpce&entforphòtóùr Alan Bitlerman from
- Wheùling. TiCa Pennekùmpand Andre Rogers fromCbicago. .

until S p.m.

AI*àtthORm
. A Night AtTIre Ruces will be
featured Wednesday, joly 30th,

1975 by the Maine Township
Regular Dmocratic Organiza.

THEHAPPY SIGN
OF OUR TIMES

tton, Nìcholas Diane, Committee.

man. The race will be held thin
year at beautiful Sportsmans Park

and the prie -of admission will

also include the bus ride, re.
freshments dinner. and prizes.
This event has heén traditionally
a sell out so anyone intereited in
attending, please call Dr, Thomas

.Isàt

.

9*49 Milwäukee Ave., NUes

9659448

.

.

.

-

..

..

..

rONYDØVITO

-'RErURNsTotHE

A native of Safad, guitarIst'

..

LONETREEIN
GOLF M!LL ON TUES
JULY
POSes
l

PINK.PANThER'
A1(:

.

RAN

i.

;

- (AT TULS .iOCAÍION. NLV)
every Monday Thou Thursday

..

:ae
.

:

5:00 !M. to 9OO PM.
;

scatiueToiqjabigwèeai

-

cONNECÎION..

.

.

EVERYDAYi
Ii3O.3i40.S'0.&0O.10:iO
fl

EVERIDAT
Ii00.3aI5.5a0.745.t0,00
NOPASSESOR.
.

.. REDUcFo?d

."Te1lqDeuiLILwiiem;:
.-

. JAWS
.

'

YOURCHOICE
OF-5.ENTREES

.TUSóÑfIU ..
.

.

..

..

:

..

..

cup OF SOUP (chólce òf 3)
ORSALAD
.

-

.

DINÑER SPECIALS

V

GmwH:.
HENGH -.

11

.

ECTENDEP
ENGAGEME

.

-2i15.4t154a15.&Is.1oa1s

s

,

p

RETURN-OF THE.

beginnùig at

flostalgìa ofthe hood old days"
and au theeiitrtjflmflt till be
buiJtUnnd tlis idea. Mûsic for
dahcingwill.be provided by flert

Free CäesàrSalad With Lunch
FlEE

-i

From i.95

Free' Caesar SaladWhkDjflnerMON.IhruFRL
ThE ONLY' RTMIrr
*mvnu

IN THE UWE iiADmoiijT

RaFfl

.

Sünther:Carovon

As part of a twelve stAte toor,
the Jewish National Ftng Sum.
mer Caravap Wilivisit th Chi.
cago area wbh apedal . perfor.
mance àttheMáyùr Kaplan .1CC;

a grjp f pç!Its of Loyo!a

a dinner danj "A Night

$aMwlthS&&radIt1ppedifltftam
and Beaten
F1g., GiflIJa
!owd

:

.

Rth

Academy aldnmjhave SCieducd

ations and assistant director from
.

of thiBurny Bron

'Danàna SplitnSwùepstoes'. They were. dráwn. at random front
over 200 qualittIng winners who attendedthe special BUenyBrOs.
Day held Juné 21st a,. Santa's VIllige-lis'Dundee, Ill.
From tIte tèii wlinersehosen, television sels were awarded to
five of the Grand Prize winnèrs.andtheother five winners each
received SlOB Jewel FnodStore. Gift Certificatés,

Information, editor of public.

.

Staits ThumiIsy, Jy 3

ANTIONEE

FAMOUS FOR

8:30

.

Wednesdaypeforans were

-

.

OPØJ OR cUSTOMs

-NOADDmDNRjawE

Th 40 member cast of "Alle.

p.m.

-Ic

-.

':

and Saturday, August 9,

politan ares, accordijig to Mrs.
Marcus.

.

.

Wifaptrform .the.musical at
7t30 p.m. do Sunday, July 27,
Wednesday July 30, 7o30 più.,
5ataay,. Aogual 2, 830 p.m.,
Sunday, August , 7:3.0 p.m.,
Wednesday, August 6, .7:30 p.m.,

small bands nod combos, dan.

Tmithrith
--;- --.-

615-2200; cit, 234.

A KOl S
OUR RBJS( BAR

tive audience,". says Shirley.
chairmais

'

214.

.

BABY

-

hospital programs.
.
"You got a chance to.break in
youract before a very apprecia.

tionofpmperruilm,shUttets,

.

.

.

*
*
*
*

Oceording tootle Red Cross, which
book volunteer acts for
specia'

lec

=flern,t
; .Mghn;'
-a.

mtntallyhandicapped ùnd
bllnd/retandèd .younjters and their greats at the LINIe. City
ResIdential Training . and Tréatiflent Community on Algonquin'
Road, Palttne.lIiinols.ThfpôpiilarChicago.area radio personolity
la Honorary fhalrman of "chicagoland Smiles,Foc Little Clty"ra
two.day -fiind.raistng program August 89.

Shòwo aboso are 'the Grand

Eastman NoOse as directoc of

record albums

Allegro

audience achanee to tociaie and
enjoy the "J" patio .Thepaekage
dlnner.tbeatro ticket is $6.25 far
Kaplan "J" menabera and $6.75
for non-rnernber
Reservatìaa
mttst,be In byJuly 20 andmay b
obtained bycalllng the Cultural
Arts Department, 675-2200 est.

groops..are desperately! needed
at veterans' and other hoapiMla,

suit I,oht. C... .a
. . For iflfounaflon rancerning the
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He was asseciated with George

"Spperjçik'...ujockf.Super.CFL,receittty àutographed
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nalty, lenses and
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. Lyon's photographs are In.
eluded In the permanent colite.
ttons of the Museum of Modem -

Gallery of Canad In Ottawa and
the George Eastnian Hoüne,
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graveside
and wake éremonies séntcd by the Open Stage Players
fer
departed comrades,theblsed of the Mayer Ka,lan JCC, Soso
donor program, Santa Claus's W Cherch.Strect,..SkoMe, win be
artival, and Easter Egg hunts celebrated with asupper/thea
among. many others.
eveningan Sunday, July 27 at

.

Dunng the entertaInment por.
alpùlld Play. pliOtograpity course beginnlo
lion of the evening, Steve Strang
house- is loijji River Antho. July 7, which will meet alternate
ofEdjson ParkandKathy Ifiggins
gw.tivc sessions.
of Morton. Grove sang . two logy" presented in honor afIlio
This
esorto, which
a
numbers from the same musical . Bicentennial .o July II, 12, lO basicuuderstanding of assumes
adjustable
esd
19.
For
ticket
informatjo0,
fantasy as DPTG cast nsenibers
win cover black and
from all five protfùctions . of p.m. eZeefll -Sundas. noon and 8
m developion (and in.

.

,.

.

,wI. -'-,--.,-....-.... '..-.
Pantasttcks"
--.
-'°'
"'rNeu rutuio
000.8cTor.

served as editor of Eastman
. House publications.

.

dinner and dancitig. ]lcketaitiay
be obtained at.tbo.Dcs-pjaines
.cwic Cetiter. Past Ridge City

......

comblntIoñ of i0ntrifugal force nia.
. .
and ajkpnating ilips and:cllmbs..- -4 musicion.sidgtr.mlc
Mr
proditcc a tthlyezccptional rilo .Rlehl'a act will.hlghllgjt
the
patl,
.
Sensation.
party evening . otdaoclng
and
Ample, free parking is. avail. refreahments, Adnilssloñ
Is
$1
for
- able in the immediate area. The
members and $2.50 for no,
event starts at 6:30 p.es on members. Singles
ae
. Thursday aodFrltlay, and4 p.m. group is :40 and . ofSkokit
over. Inqeirt
on Saturday and Sonday. A about Affihiáte MenibeNhlf5
half.prioc boor, from 6:30 to iao Takeadvantage of the lower
feo
p.m. on Thuttday,aadfta m 4 to6. for memberparticipadon l tos
p.m. iii Satûrdoy will bo.hell ,
Pgrams at the 'J.».
. Residents of the area. are
lt. ßß :. : ...
invited to .aopport the çanival,
the receeds of which go to
'llC Openrng ought ptrfbrianc©
support state and national pees .
grams, plus community programs :° Allegre...thcRodgers and
.. such as veterans rebabilitlon, Hammerstein musical being pro.
.

8own urged township resi.

.

at George Eastman Hoose. he
organized many exhibitions and

.

orchestra.

Sweepstakes Winners

A Visual Studies Workshop
exhibit of the work of Nathans

et
of Skokie will
July 10 through 13th on Cook - perfàrinance ofpresent a re
an evenlu
Electric CoMpany grounds on :Kefl Mehl at the Mayer
Oakton Street west of Lehigh . JCC. SOSO W. ChUch a i
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"Spoon River Anthology"
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"The Pirates. ofP nzance
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him yçars Old OrchUrd Soin.
mer Concetta will . begin their
evenings under the stars with -

-

-

henry Murer. Ásspciate Vendue- -

tor of the Chicago Snphony..
Oréhestra directing the. Chicago

.

Orchestra Strings on July 7 at

--

Mr. Hanson's
Column Will Resume
Next Week

The following secoiid sessIon
tennis classes still have openings

( ,-

-

9:15 p.m.. the O.d Orçhard

Shopping Center. Sicokie Blvd..
and Gold Rd;

-

The green and white gazebo
outlined iii .iwmnkling lights will
set the scene for a beautiful and

-

;

melodic evening of symphenir.
music. Mr. Mazer who-is now in

thé evening's program willi Mo-

.!
Tom Porzak of NIla. Rich Powcm. Pat-Sheehan and Mike '1
Skierach take their bfockIng" Instruclfenn frem choreographer;

mn-s A UWe tIgM Muale.
Their second- selection. The

H

-

ifl be presented by the Paik Ridge Gilbert an4
Sullivan Seciety PARIGASS. atGOr.Wüshingtoa Schart in Park
Sullivaa operetta

-

Ridgeen iuly il. 12, and 13; Fyard Saturday perfomnances at

8 p.m. and Sunday matinee at-2p.m.; .......

.
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out that of those attending
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ment increase to the normal
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CHILDREN 12 OR UNDER
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lU$j.

E

.P.SOupjncludedjf dinner

I

MndYL

elude-the opportunity ta attenti a

ADULTS

75c

for DPFG's version of 'Siaeen
River Anthologr". has been desiDied y Jan Zabinshi of Des
Plaines; Ticketsar-$2,5o each
and may be ritserved now by
1ling the Guild Playhouse box

effi, 2964211, bCtWeén

-

-

5moFMillR,iph,7be,.-

- 15

CHILDREN

culture.
The siMplesetting and lighting

.

Nicholas Blase last week.
According to -the letter. Monsignor Rusch was instrumenlal in

Make Summer '75 a memniable one..register for M-NARH
Summer Programs. Çlasscs will
begin June 28 and wilt continue
for sic weeks. For further infor'
motion os programs or registralion. call the M-NARH office:
674.5512.

AMtRicA*rHÈH
Mrnt ilïu 1!US
630 - 950

-

-

July 15-Aug: 7; 9 to li

a.m.
Oriole - Intermediate . Tuesdays.

July l5'Aug. 5; II a,rn, Oriole

:

be set up. at- thr site foi- those
wlshingto ceñtrlbute...
trophy and related neummuscualr ., - All the monoyMostow reb,es
Friday. July 3 and 4th. to raise
money to fight muscular dys.

-

Beginners . Mon. & Wed. . July
l4.Aug. 6. -

Uilldrea'n chooses . 9 aim. . 9.13
yr. old boys - Hatyer . Beginner.
Tues., & Thura. . July IS; 8 dnt. 13 & over boys & girls - Hanter.

-

theNiles West High School track. Weekend, où WSNS.TV, Channel
locatéd at Oakton and the Edens '4
Moslow has dedIcated this
Highway in Skokie,
- Liistyear. Mostow-isised over- year's walkin memoryof.the late gr.
-

- $3500 ht his 7lmile jaunt from -Bob Kennedy

.--..--

vMR: vi.ip,.i
Rinnoco=
,

-

-

-

-
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Scro ke

--_IF1EI

. OnotO . Beginner . Mon. &
Wed. . July 14; lOajn..t2 noon lo & over boys & girls . Oriole Intermediate . Friday . July 18.
The -fee for- classes Ire us
follows: 5f, for adults and SS for

NOW OEN
HÀE1 HUR 4 To

children for a session of 8 hçors.

Non.resident fees are one.half

7

4TROPI.AL DRINKSREG. PRICE

more than resident. To register.
conlact the Park District at 6834
Dempster. . For further informa.
lion. call the office at 968.12Ri
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Unlimited, We put
up a Picnic Pack
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feed a family
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Beginner . Mon. & Wed. . July
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tor his marathon watt will be
Béginping at
a.m. each - presented lo the Muscular Dys.
ntorning. Mostow will walk 36 trophy Association on the Jerry
mticsor 144 laps non-stop around Lewis Telethon. - Labor Dey
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Best Show Buy In The Area
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THE LAST

1951.

request to village administration
for- investigation and recommendation.

Physically Handicapped.

E

PG

2EI-52ø-.O
-

Riding and Bowling for the

a

Toutiy and for construction of the
Si. Andrew Home-for the Aged in
-

makérs Workthip, Teen - and
Young Adult Club, Horseback

.

Fd0SatSIiL

Mayor Blase conceded the idea

-

Summer Club. Special League
Softball, Tennis Class. Family
Swim at two different locations.
Bowling. Adolf Bowling. Home-

-

rti Sat fr Sin.

-

-
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Mon.th

-
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FOUR Mus'OEras

S.Rusch,oueofNjtes'pionorrs,"
they stated in a letter to Mayor

M,NARH witt sponsor a Family

o

sed 8 p.m. daily except Sunday.

n.1
for Nies new sireet

planned for the Mother's FlowerChild Day. Also, again this year,

C o' US 11H45

PHONE

neon

had merit and referred the
-w

following the flight of- the new
les-------------------Other Special Events wiil in.

Orphanage in 19.10 at Harlem and

A!..1N

M* $01115 OP

loved each other, speak for

the construction of St. hedwig

- uuIWlLt'TNcIIutwIThrnuE*

RESTAURANT

ng.ted men andwoiiien who
had envied orhated or guiltily

Touhy-HarIemMilwace be named "Rasch Drive"
I 'kwopid be a greattributeto !

N

-

Sing.o.lotig

-1LOW($!CONPL

Aidman used the device of lctting

asked that-b ñew roád created by
the road widening construction at

-

n

Happy Hours 4-6

and Away Picnic Day. Matenats
will be provided for kite building
and decorating, aiid.ui2is will be
awarded. There will be a picnic

7000 S. Newark ave. in Nitra

BBQ RIBS SEA FOODS
FRIED CHICKEN STEAKS

-

relaxing. fon day with their
children at the Rather'sUp. Up

Residenisofst.Ändrew Home,

.-:'
orn

Bus transportation will be provided for flic trip.

..

'-

LOBSTED W...

battle the San Francisco Oinnts.

math

.

v.

they watch the Chicago Cubs

5tge to 75.
in Masters' original book,

mid.west heartland, if notof ail
ptaurbn1zed America itseil a
composite of the strivings. joys,
ideals, lusts. resentméiitiof our

who accompany theiiisalves on
guitar and banjo.
Theoriinal Mastershook. first
published in 1915. contained 244

Gagin said
He attributes the large OnudI.

Fathei-s wth be able po fpend a

drunkards and sobersides. murderera and healers.

and Dawn Duhahne from Bar.
ii0n and Joel Cohen of Niles,

complete one or more of their
general education requirements.

other characters to bring the total
portrayed on the Guild Playhouse

emerges.0p portasit of-the whale

confessions is comìaosed of Dave

college Or University during the

enjoy an exciting-afternoon when

jta, children and oldsters,

guished, desperate of funny

M-NARH baseball fans will

. -

On artificial flower creations is

-4-Aug. 6; II a.m. Oriole
BegInner Il - Tues & Thorn.

Mostow óiks
-against Dystrophy
Skókle lo, Waukegati and boric

-

In conjunction: with .the 1915
Skokie Bicentennial celebration. - This year with the generous
72 year Ben MostowofSkokie will support of- letal - rsldentu and
match years with -milOs as he - merchants he hopes to raise even
walks 72 miles Thursdy and more. A specIal collection boawill

Beginner - Mon. & Wed. . July

-

-

-

Wed. . July 14; 8 a.m. - 13 & over
Included-in the summer session - boys & girls . National . Beginner
are M-NARH Tween Club for the Mon. A Wed. . July 14; 9l:ns.-. Physically Handiéapped, TMH 9-13 yr. old - boys . Oriole -

This summer, M-NARH is

Des Plainçs -Theatre, Guild's
a..,.a....;....
r."...'.'... L....
. -'-'- acupteu
slightly frem Mdflhtai's Original
Pt by director Judy Cedfaldi,
who has added sorne of Musiera

-

-

-

continue during thé summer.

strivingto make certuitttltat each weekend is filled with fun activi-

pants.

-

Beginner . Toes. &- Thurs.. J.ly
In addition. some of the year- - 15; 9 a.m. - 9-13 yr. old boys
toand M-NARH programs wiU National . Beginner . Mon. &

.

Sundays theoughout -Jolybnd
gost. The speëial events ssill
offer many - new and exciting
experieiires for M.NARH portici-

.,,I a1,..

-

-

-

.

foreach disability. Special Events
wilt take place on- Saturdays and

-".a -- na'.w a pionuuuta

York

-

available with the Morton Grove
Park District:
Adáhtclùù . Bio 10 a.m. Narrer
.- Beginner Il - Fridays July
18'Aug.- 8;- 11 a.m. Barrer -Beginner . Tues. & Thurs. . July
lS.Aug. 8;.9 to it a.m.-National.
Advanced . Friday . Jùly 18-Aug.
8; 8:45 to 1045 National -

Intermediate . .Thurs. - July
L1.Aug. 7; ii am. National

for which -buy transportation-will
- he.prnvided and a trip to Ravinia
for the EllaJenkins Hootenanny;
a -day outdoors at the Botanical
Gardens, followed by- a werkship

Picnic.

vidùahs in Moitie and Hiles

tiri for eyeryoneforatl ages ilnd

'5 'Y"'
erre1dof Speon River's

failures who never stoPPed their

The tito of singer-musicians
who interject folk tunes to corn.
plenaemt the poetry of the an-

year and areenrolled at Oakton to

-

Charles Animan make a stage

hit first in IwPAnost,,

elli -events, overnight ramping
eïperithices jod integraiod progratnsfortiie irn,h!y; physically
er eniotiinallyhdadicapped iñdi'
Tosinships

teetaining IOaSterstIUClOrhis

themselves thmuh their imain31Y epitaphs. Through the ovowals by these assorted person.
ahiles in the little prairie town, a
of the whole town itself
P°

merchants and ministers, spin.
5tOr5 and harlots, opportunists
who rose inightfy in the world.

attended Oakton lust summer.
This Summer, 62 percent ofthe
Oakton students are women while
38 perceitt are men. 03gm points

DAD TO JAICI$

(O

de oiElk Grove Villagr. and
Karen Knudsen of Palatine.

percent Over the 2.645 who

.._..

SAT. A SUN. NOON 'filL 10P.M.

JAKE'S
Or 774OM

Id LeBoyer òf Skokie,
M
Kievet and Christine
Gyssler of Des Plaines. Sandy

rammer session at Oakton Corn.
munity College. according to

J.
Na* &.vd
Pr.S.S.4thfJI,

.i

.Arlin1toHelghts. Gene Kahn

This record-breaking figure represents an increase of about 39
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pruuucvr. the most interesting
Masters characters hum the
sleeply town of Speon River will
he Joel and-Melind -Mattson of

.

-

and éilbrr enjoyed er

in i%3__,n. Broaway in New

direction of Judy Caytaldi of
Deeriteld with Don Strwig of

mer students attend another

Ss., b

1VAYi Si
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O cc ainmer session
- Iweaks emelmem

Sommer classes 89 percent are
part-time students.
Over half of the Oakton sum.

,.. a,,

,,

John Gagin. director of admis-

-

Pdpd hN

v.

t'ne names as ¡ne nosy commun-

hoots of classes ¡or the 1915

S_ v M 3t., Tu.d Sd
__._._1.$s
IIsd

lawyer. Edgar Lee Masters. lt is
Playhousì in

en.
raIled for nearly 15.000 semester

Jds.

telling of a life tha had been

ny imums puer'°:
ano - "

in July.

-

-

anon by Charles Aidnein of she
iOiN lover

will be held each Monday evening

-

Illinois town coiled Sioon River,
au unflinching confession

_ -------------..-..
.
' ««i' nvnnwee
vgneues,
H

tp1' IS O dramatic adapt.

coflcertoanddazz
.
.
for not onlythe plano but also for
. trumpet solo.
Subsequent outdoor concerts

recctds...Over 3.600 students have

.

eathY character in Des

I 8usd 19.

anis and growing acclaim.

.

NOfWAY Sup T.

.

a series

Yiaines Ian
Guild's Summer
Playhouse pioduclion July 11, 12.
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CAN EAT ECIA
MON., TUE., WED. ONLY
JULY 7+9
ALL YOU CAN EAT
FAMILY NIGHT SPECIALS
p_ 3.Np. . i. i
.. £1IRJNV.d 12 ESO

three sin ers will

..

hg... rk.
..e.i.....i...
press notices. dtinesisled as

tyou:

T.

Eihtctore with the aid ôf

the Chicago Symphony Orchèstra

ffDISH OF:

MONDAY, Ss

15 different characters in eiogar ion Masters famous
work. Tickets to "Spoon River 4nthology' may. be reserved by
colline 296-1211 betweeti neon and 8 n.m. daily eurem Snn,I.

-h

AURANT

wm4

portrayin

pianistwhosinceliis d;ii

HOUR
hSA'E1
RE

ICE (
CREAM ':#

beautiñil folk tunes shows what
the possibililiésare to create rich
and beautiful siring soufi,ds. .
Featured
1-guest pianist in
their--final selCClioi4 Shoatikosieh's plama concefto. ii Sbeldön

.

combining their münfrel feteffle with .thne nf th.

TebIIÌUWSkJP Serenade with its
voluptuous Russian melodies and

Jane FaunO. for 'The Pirateo of Penzance". The Gilbefl and

añd :Northt!e$UbUrhan T areas
offer many-great Opportunities to
make this a-memorable summer. Theprograyisand sparlai events
are run through Ihr Maine.Niles
Associatioli-ófRccreatton boards.
M.NARH offcrs yeâr.round programs,-sunimer day caiicps,.spe.-

Providing thefolkiunesto complenìiñt the confessions of-ihc.
SpeohRiyeescharacters. this Inloof singers is appcaringa1Gufd
Playhouse inDes Pialemos JulyIl 12, 18 aDd 19. Davë.Duhaine
and his sister. Dawn, of ßñiugton.a$ Joel Loben of tilm are

-

Circus. a day as aonias village

cIp_ -tndivgioahs:in the- North

eonduftørof orchefras-thiughout theljnited Stages, will open
--

$umnier-Day Camp
ir the Handicúpped

Prograins-.jilanued for - handi-

his -fifth year with the Çhicago
Symjihouy -Orchestra and has

Tennis classes

-
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Mikva releases Current Survey
on Market Price Increases
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increased by 10 percent in the

crease lowering in price by 17 5

10th Congresnional Distnct g00

encornent Ceremonies Saturday
June 7th at Mundelern Coflege

cery stores along with a IO 3

percent as it dropped from 57

Chicago

basket prices since June 1974
ageordi g to a yea long survey

Average meat prices have

had lower pnccsou mile 21 1915

case and market basket increases

than a year earlier
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Will receive. :u0p5. and
plamine
V
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V pumps installed; 24. b7ur
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The All.Star Games from Pee
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sider a computerized communi-
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case. Like new. S125
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.
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M.,fl.adP,iee :
00, C.n,n.is,n
of Voorftnm

IIII

*I

accepted by telephone. Sorry. no refunds. Ads
may also be broaght into the offices at 9042 N.

if I'II I I11VOI.IO li 111111
arlitIL pf tr I. i stpr V Virre I fllUl t!ItalicIVlILVl
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Oscil. BIne. Fan 10". S7.00.
9660492.
.
194/73
.,

.

:CoII: 282-3600

V

.

192/74 ..

1tt,5

:-

-.

Bargain Baco. Sorry no pre.paidads will br V

III p1Vri.sta. V

I lOriS g

WEEK .ADVErnING -

together with remittance to The Bugle

. I1I II 1Vr1,llr1VV,rllisl5,

I1fl I.lt,IlrV ,rlrl,,lr

V

Enclose $2.00 br each item to be advertised
YonrV ad will ron for I week.. Mail adts)
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Your Neighborhood
SewerMais
V

i

h, ljrnnonl, I

'II . IIIIIIII

IVVV l'll I

to S

.

tiis Slmofl. SS Lauten Hirtch.
V Sheet Center.AllsonGleflnet. LeftV

.

IVi baths, full bsmt. Built m
oven and range. $290. Heat
and utilities:

.

Fiedmmn 3rd base la
VBuibSCS Antevea. 2nd Base i..:

cooler. Holds 4 cu.s otCoke
or biter; Very nice condItion
$25 Call after 6 pm.

.

V

tlflg of

.src of 2lll. PlayeTa RIO. Ist

Large Pepsi Cola picnic

.

PRE..PAID 8ZUO FOR

ONLY IF YOU SELL

y

.

88O6 Prospect. Hiles3bedruem Townhouse

V

:

EIne. darer, old bat works.

OperiSundoys

JQHN!s.

DA8-2328 V

.

20317-10

$10.00. 966.0492..

696-0889.

V VFLANVV V

671.5527

V

.

hgrtesmmatesVIlacOlnWOOdWCDt
VjVf1
the st.gor4V by the

y good condhlon. $20...

each. Gall after 6 pm.:

ThOCO. Kiln, fint.loAd. $25

s.

V

jft

..

.

ShacoñSerota agil bard

Barber chairs. (2) hy&U&.
V

:

.

.6404676

VVOURCHOiCE

V

.
.

teed. Free estimas

pp anIment Cpll Ms Applebaum 9481.5000

.

:
"9 Leagis
:
WHi the brilliant pitching of
.

fll/4

966.5997

Home Aluminüm Co..
283-0040

-

Specialty

fascia A

V

T

.

:
2
. blucand green drapes;$4 pr.

siding. All Work Guaran.

:.

.Sidewalks

Lampiste BaW.Wfl
andCtswISpaceour

V

.

Stilts

Driveways
.Patios -

tga:4,;teea.:L 200 Wilmot

WAYS FO ADVERTISE IN
E BUGLEVBARGÄINB
N
PLAN

V

*Wceke ds & Holidays Off
I-

V

V

.

.

.The LbwolswOsd S

FM. 1 stereomlke4.'old. ..

GITISV2O" SpydctBike-Exc.
condition $18 965.0865

.:.SBaflfOSS Gutters

:

apontshajg ...... ..
Mehandise Discoiií t-,.

V

V

ELK GROVE
CEMENT COa

SPaRI V cation

V

come

Vllitaehl:Stereo CasctteÀMtweeter.
6" woofer. New S2.:.

Mijor J'fcdwal

-

am daily.
2l0ÇhicagoAve..
Oak Park, Ill..:

..aè.mAflymOts in theyeim to

Two speakers. .2

..

Worknear home. Apply

l-f, Mosday thru Friday. 12
toS:30 Saturday. Days may

15 hours per week- evenings

T

.with a nationaj Corporation. Experie.ce.rn GeìialCafetena
a plu
To the qualilicd applicants. we offer a good starling. salary
and full company benefits including:

14-lb, $2.89. 16-18.53.89. 18

V

WORK AT HOME
,

V

!2r:peed.V

'We.Wi1i
1mmdiate ópeñiñcunentlyexist tor ambitiops ilidwiduals

VV

V. STEADY PART TIME

I

V

prrss.and brake within .005
iii: tolerances.

I

was
:1(011 bandS, Pfoael
:cicitlugly sätive. WE hope there

s

SHEETMETAL VMAN
EXPERIENCED.

a-

Lhicólnwodhaii P.1

avarletyofbeethsandchinçeson
different 8ames,.refrenhmeiitn
0f S old ConestoP Wagon
.that was built by. the. Mens ash
Ñidthe oxcldngsoundsofRock A

lARGEST
CIRCULATION
L

V

.

the presentation and mmentary
uts preliminary meeting Tuesday
night.
V

V

The presentation stressed that

thereVwonld beno reduction in
man

wer.

.

.

V

V

e30

1975
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theLEFTHAND
.

Continued rn,ni irigc I

Village of Nitra at the ong of

notili and floTthwcst subuthia When you havc thevciy
luzurious free !'us givce. the ëxçcHcnt siuoz cithen and

p m Saturday July 5 at Notre

:z-'=-" -'-'-' -- -

The patk beard conversely must struggle throughout the

.

ojtes8igcntcnnialballaouswillbe
dislributed to all the children,

The and-consolidationfetres contend the Blase octupun
would nip ho tentacles around the district, choking it With

patronage workera. They believe the waste plus the
onnecssaxy politickin would not bein the best hiterests-of
villagers
;

.

.

.

.

ì'm-consolidatioñadveeatesbelieve thewell-run village is the

.

Blsoe pointed out a referendum would have to followa park
resolution lkfore any consolidation cold take place. Ile said
problems do exist-whichwould have to be considered. mew
are parts ofNiles which arc in the Park Ridge parkdistrict and

at an Opon Hearing to he held by
. the
thts week, said
.Niles Park Director Bill Hughes.
In other business Commission.
ers rejected 2 bids on removal of
many months, the encras diet was

removed ultimately by contractor
George Urso. Reasons for delay
he said were rains and prohiems

a

consolidation. But he emphasized he would not start such

in eucavations.

action contending, 'Fights you don't need."

...Approved services by lundscape architect John B. Cooper of

Ouryoung old friend or old young frielid Jack Levite seems
to hold the key to such action. Jack. who is now hr his 3rd

Des Plaines to finalize ltndsca-

mílleniam on the park board. has tong been the most

parks of Courtland. Jonquil Terrace. Kirk Lane. Triangle. Washington Terrace, Greenwood and
Golf Mill Park.
...Hired arcbitect Man Comm
of Northbropk for planning and

ping plans for 7 Nues District

iadrpendent force on the Board. Heliasgoneout ofhis way to
Sterr the park board free of politics. And even though the
district has had some very choppy days in hounding over the
financial waves. he has preferred this more burdensome
reuNe. As Nick noted. be respects Jack's ophioins. And even

though the district migili have a majority of its members

installation of a tot pool at the

favoring the consolidation. Nick said he wouldn't get involved
without Jack's support.We can conclude. so goes Leske, so

Recreation Center. The pool. will
not be ready fer pue this summer,
said commissioners.
...Approved purchase of a 1975

goes the future of Niles park district.

Normally, tbats where this column should end. But we're
not sore of its accuracy. Because we are familiar with board
members in all tuxingdis*ricts. they have a quality which runs
counter to lije conclusion we alluded to. All boards. village,
park. school. zoning and library jealously guard their own
independence. And even though several Niles park board
members may have received support from Blase's forces in
becoming elected. they still like their place te the sun they've
made fer themselves. lt runs counter to the very instincts
which made them run fur ollice to have thém dissolve theft
authority. It would seem highly doubtful Millie Jones, now
president of ike board, would actively want to diminish lier
role. And it would serin highly unlikely Steve Chamerski, who
worked so hard to return to the park hoard, would want to

4 door Ford Granada Auto for
$4,219 (less trade-in). from Dave

Cory Ford of 6200 Toohy with
delivery date of 10 to i2 weeks.
...Approved purchase ofa 1975
Voyageur 15 passenger van from

Golf Mill Chrysler Plymouth, of

9229 Milwaukee Ave. fur the
amountof$5,289.50 with delivery
date of IO to 12 weeks.
...Approved bid purchase of a

Greensrnower from Toro Distributing Co. of Itasea for $3,225.
...Approvcd a hid of $3,598 by

lessen his role by becoming a mere appointee to a

Cook County Pence Co. of Oak
Lawn, Ill. fo complete fencing at
Jonquil Park, Washington Ten-

commission. And since Bill Keener is a verystrong advocate
ofbeing independent, it seems highly unlikely thepark board
would initiate such action.

ace Park(along Ballard St.) and at
Triangle Park.

We would guess ifa vote was tobetakentoday the majority
ofthe Board would oppose such a consolidation. Than. if such
a proposal was to reach the voters itwould have to come by a
petition from residents, rather than from a board resolution.

underound
tank and pump from Kenny Tank
Installation of Chicago for $4,2t8
as replarementfarthe 2oyear old
tankpresentlyat the GalfCaurse.

And as Blase said; if the park bòard did not show

overwhelming support for a consolidation he would stay clear

of it.

MG hambor.

If our antenna is as:good as it used to be, I believe the
matter will rest at fus point.
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Main G Mueller

.

.

....

office.hold your mail until

.

center, (diectIy across from
Golf.Mitl Shopping . Center ori
MilwaUkee avenue, and across

iCfollowin'gthe

C. MueUerof9lgO Oak Lane, Des

Plaines, was graduated from
recruit training at the Naval

He is scheduled to reportjrg.

Great Lakes, Ill.

08

ïtm eMeoutpt in

injured.

The toning Board denial is

subject to final decision .(y the
Village Board of Trustees. Prit-

tionér John McNeil told The
Bugle he would pursue his
petition for tite 8 building consiriiction to the trustees.

.

Citgodenles the agreement andin

.

The Quick Mart building Is

Intended for sale of gasoline and
packaaged commodities such as
bread and milk. Citgo representatives stated there are no plans
for oil changes of auto repair. o
Complicating the pttitioa Is the
question . of a parking easement
on the east side of the property.
Thomas O'Brien as legal repros-

dilative far Harold Kuenipol,

also prepared for legal action
according to Cltgo legal cooasel
Tames Orphan.
The Zoning RoaM unan(nmousty

approved Wedùesday night a
change in zoning from Businest-

to Residential far three single
family residences at 6622 Albion
Ave. eopetitloner Gerald La Corra
of 6610 Mllwuakee Ast..

l

sag-

Se«, *Ie4,

I

dance troupe at 7 p.m..
The

9th annual Liñcotnwooel
Festival of Art will he held Sat.

Las Vegas.

and Sun., July 5th and 6th. from

Informinion and forms will he

noon to dusk, at Proesel Park,

available at all stores in the Four

7000 Lincoln Ave. -200 midwest
artists and craftsmen will exhibit
paislings. graphics, sculpture,
photographyand crafts and rompete for $1000 in-cash prizes and
purchase awartis. kent of Show

Flaggs Shopping Center. As a
special bonus on Sunday night a
puppy from Puppy Palace. 8257

Golf Rd. Will be raffled off.

There will be rides. games,
foud and beverages, also
this year Nues Days is having a

aw

is sponsoreri by Bell &

NICOLOSIS NÔRGE
COIN-OP CLEANERS

IMPERIAL JEWELERS
344 LAWRENCEW000

966-1035

HARLEM L MILWAUKEE

.

CALLERO & CATINß REALTY

763-9447

8O0 MILWAUKEE AVE. 967-6800

Howell, with Puichase Awards by

beer garden" which will be

Lou Malnati's and the Bank of

Lincolnw. Area sponsors is-

.

elude Accurate Threaded Fastenero, Oteryl's Grooming Post.
aementine's. Liberty Savings,
COntinntuI Div. Culligan Water

.

lllO&$flui0 i.flfl(

-

.

operated by I.egion-mntnjbery, ar

bottle Pitch. cigarette, crazy ball.

.,, _

.. -

nival.
There is no admisseon charge
ç

and plenty of freé parking is

available in the hnmedjate area,

..i- .

A

Conditioning, Devon Dairy
Queen, EdwardsTravel Advisors,
Fedeed Tool, DoraL Restaurant,
Gabby Hartnett Recreation, Gallo
Trattoria, Estelle's Restaurant,

Kenjlwortit Inn, Chas. MaclI
Cadillat Co,, Sheridan Plaza
Florist. Varean Pedian& Suns, Ist
National Bank of Lincolnwoed and
Thrner, Ltd.-óf Skokty. A special
jewelers award . is . being spansoremi by Triaren Arts & Crafts. J
C
Div, Bicentennial fest-

botta Will include thread spinning demonstrations by Mary.

CARVEL DAiRY. FREEZE
7301 MILWAUKEE AVE. 647-8948

TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE-IN
.

9101 MILWAUKEE AVE.

BEÑ fRIEND REALTORS
7234 TOUHY

Conen Of the Federal Park

and confusion.

The 16 merchandise booths

......

EIS

9lans Haiìjj ;;y; .Zwj!1i,Midiana.
and
.candlernaking. The Bank of

.

Electronico Technician A SchoOl,

the past 7.months and another

building sotbacll

Citgo.owned property, a verbal
agreement at time of purchase.

the end ola performance by a

win will have their clinico of

iïm and
anytboughtaor1dbìckthany :.ioions wilj be opbyted .bj'
We extend a warm welcome to

Whore two persons wine killed in

sue for parking privileges on

submit new plans to méct village

entertaìilfltent .on . a showwagon
and in the school auditorium will
be providedfrom thè beginnmgof
Olymp)c field evento-at 8 am. to

rafflingofftwo trips. Petsons who

ffide.A maze nf it,n.n i,,

area

Board that his client intends to

Nues West track. . Continuous

the Merchani's, Association. iii

Wheel, Tilt-A.Wbil, and Dark.

directly across from the

property informed the Zoning'

Cont'd from Lhiadnwnodian P.

.conjunctios.aith NiIeDays is

Bides include thé featured

po.

surhohine ,
bniø ,,. r,.e,,

OffCVCIY night. Four,Flaggs. and

Hurricane, Paratrooper, Round.
up, ioop-A.Plane, Hustler, Pectin

requirements on parking and

owner of the adjoining east

SHOP LOCALLY

TO

any

« burlur.nraW'

(Winner need not be present).
Olhr prizes will also be tamed

.a

stem St. underpass can be served

only by westbound traffic. It is

Commissioners cofttinued the

IT'S GOOD BUSINESS

lire telephone numberis 965-2131

°°'

.

Ciego petition for a new Qùick
Maitbuilding at 8120Oakton St.
in order that the petitioner may

4th festivities

The prizes this year are cash.
Wednesday $250.00, Thursday
Ffiday $500.00, Saturday SI,O00.O0.Sunlay Sl;0000

Krazy Daze.

buhmesman with a traffic.produ

cingbusiness will. not come Into
this urea because .a. the fuete
problems," he told.
The petitioned area. liorth of
Dempster and west of the Demp-

-

.

Continued from MG P.1

not hove a sound bgsls. "Any

gesliónsIistedwiU definitely help
to pmlecl your property.

contàciisg Den .Manovsky at
%7bl
Bernardine Reid at

n.m., Saturday and Sunday only
rides will be open at 3:00 p.m.,
other features will open at 6:00
to I: a.m.

crowded. ' '

Irip after you've returned.
IO) Tell theright people. Ast
your neighbors- to watch year

police lMMED1ATEtYl The

et by

thru Friday 6:00 p.m. to fl:00

outofthequastion.it will betoo

suspicious ptrsons or cars to the

.

adjacent to the bar,
Came for an evening nr relaxatiou. tun, and enjoyment. The
dates are July 16th theo 20th.
Remember the raffle - books,
there are many ways, and many
things to win this year.
Carnival hours ow Wednesday

rectly oortli of the

nesday. iI'IIt denied a petition by property. petitioned fr re-zoning
McNeill & Q'oss tore.zone 8114 frombuolneas and single family
thmugh8124:.Dempster st. fm -.. to pailtifainily wejo present to
condtructlon of eight 2-flat kiifld-. . object to the canstruedon of the
ingo ánd ¿oloyedactioii to July23 eiglit:buildings.
on a Stwl Usopetition by Cities . Attorney Robert Wolner, repService Oil Co. (Citgo) for a.Qoick resentative for approximatoly 100
Mart SéMce Station at Prospect residents west of the property
aria .Oakton St.
. also objected to the density of the
ifòning commissioners told po. .. colisttuctlon,
titianer-builderiohn MeNeill that . Comme. Chaes O'Grady told
constcuçtion.ofeigl't 2-flat .lu.iId- the petitioner's attorney that the
injsonthé6flot.satDcmpstóm and . "seMe. tactics" of "going cornProspect Ave. :was.,'petely . merciai" (stores) in this ai-en did.

you

them. Ask them to réport

Center oft tlf....will lie

Nassau, Jamaica, .ir

Approximately 20 isidonts of

.

homeand leave a key with one of

reaspy.S!i!pPing

-

The Ni)en P!àDCommlssiân and

Zouting B. of..Appeals Wed- 16e area

ture with an item in the local
paii.Give the.utòryaliout year

.

.

Rezoning Petition for.èighÌ 2.Flats Deied.. :..

..
return.
.9rNpoet advertise your dopar.

-

N

N. MiIwaukc .. aveNue,

Pige3I

.

Nibs Days. . .
.

to

m
. .7)Cgnlalldelivertes, such as
rnild,-Iaundry newspaper, clean.
ing. etc.
8) Have a neiijibor or the post

will. sponsor free
.drasongs fer-a sculptumed 4' z 6'

°!"

'

THß .SPOT

THIS SPOT1

nanu-vammeced solidbrass Splfli

ISFOR

ofillwaHplaque, made in India;

YOUR

YOUR

BUSINESS!

BUSINES$

.....

membershavetogige mrçgaediu ,otn1Ott tSInusemon co who
TrainiCentér. Orlando Ra
..........................--__r'"-' n.nf..'un flor me car-----

Navy SeamáMazttn G. Muni.

.

loin'd fwm Nilcs-E.Maine P.1
tax úpununi1s oI beil govern.nentiiigeieialaedpark4isedcts

Park. A controversial subjectfer

village.

.

.

the dirt mound at Grcenwood

part of the present Niles park district whichinenot in the

.

aa

protesting resolutions of school
districts and other park districts

believe the highly-professional operationofthc village Would
bear welt for administering the park program.

-'kermon.of W.aud

leeg a nd when yoáep«

in particular..............undcroay).
Raffle tickets are $I.00eaçh er
The resolution will br re.
for $5.00. and are available at
.,-.
'i..'
i.'
.,.i,i,
-."-'. fl.," .,. -'.-J-..'-,,..'. .,.... theAduiinistrationbuilding,
7601.

many sources of money the village now has would be a
bonanza fer park users according to the 'pm's'. Thy also

.

pollce4epartment when you u he

.

.

besttesdmonyastowhatuldbedonewfththeparksifthey
were under village guidance. Being able in utilize the

Philosophically, Ñick thid he would hé in fever of

N.I

-..-

.

a

weekend or longei, notify your

.

The program whith will last
gull 2;30. is free:tö the public.

youy

6)-lf yóù're leaving for

audience will parlciipate in the garage. make sure aH windows
-. arc secured. Consult a local
sin ing. -.ieclosiigpraycrwilIberead .Iocksiñilhfarburglar-priiofhard
by Carot Panek. Bicentennial ware for windows and-doors.
Commisiòn chairman.

an engraver ojn the

policit depadment-tomar
vatuibles.

rnouitsshouldbealezttostrangems

4.Clew..and lock all doors.
a barbecsliop quartet, the cswn' :
including
porch, basement and
try Chords. With wbich the

Whilóthe village rakes hi sales tax revenue from Its many
shopping ranters, the park distíict must rely on real estate
taxes and recreation fees as their suintes of revenue.

.

d

Aprogramwillfolloofincluding - ifl.the budding and
a Fife and Drum demopstration jircious movements St once. it is O
by Boy Scout troop #62 of the knotrn fact thutapartmentthieves
frCqU$1y operate during dayNiksCoiflmunityChurcb;square
light hours
-dancinjby the NilesSquateaand

.

of

Ihm t79e be p to prove the gem o

3) People who live in apart-

Foreign Wars #7712 color-guard.

4.ist year we were told the icr rink ran $80.OÔO io the red.
Thus, not beiiig able to sustain heelf. it places a borden on
pther areas
hio the district. Fprtunately, the Tam golf
pTosrsn...
hasbcei
a musing suss which has helpéd offset
the
Ice rink disaster.

&d tQ'llnd pla

amountat.boiaöoyOtheriteinsor -jgÇj'
unusually irigh valuo, Rent a
inOperatiun ijjj
safety deposit hoz at the bank.

Aflag.raising of th American
and Bicentennial llago will. be
conducted by the Veterans of

year jest to mIam the status qeo. sweating and straining
throughout the year; Ifihe swimming season hits a bad few
weeks of weather. the red figures. showing up there could
place the entire year's park piogram io jeopardy.

put

an

eCt

.s.- tk.ii C.t.1 70SS Damn'

you are living in a village which is
buildings; you k
ovetflowing with the green stuff.

ou them In

partS of thç house will be more

its bicentennial celebration 12 30

teen center. the fine family scTvive program end the most
masken and up-tedite public sctvice farces. equipment and

OfValue If
iaonthcn, huye

'"

Nicholas Blase ou beliglf of the

enables itlorun the oiic oldie best dûp iilI thelketin

'°°
yew driverrr
cew number

there or not Automatic timers
be uted lofera sppwipriate
lights en and off at reasonable
times Several lights in different

oflicinIBicentónfltalIlagOMY°

The Bugle, Thursday, July 3,1975

.a

home at nightr whether you are

Sen. Abner Mikva (10th ewig'
essional district) will present the

vehide stkkets. state inwetai and sa1tai rebatwIi1çb -

.

contiouetlfimn MG .1
I) Make asee that you bave
5) Keep a revomi ef the semi
good lighting in and around your
numberson aPP ' 1CestOOIS and

-

.

.

ISFOR

FOR DETAILS

rn--',

'

.

PHONE

FOR DffAILS
PHONE -.

.

9663900.

9663900
THE FOREST FLAME
8100-ÇÁLD%jJELL

97,8180

:

-7.74-2500

-

